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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
HOLLAND. MICH., THURJDAY. MARCH
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H. J. Schroetenboer has bought

A special meeting of Castle liodge,
No. 152, K.of P. will be held Frisi
Publithudfvery Thuriiay. TmntJl .SOprryar has moved it on the lot adjourning day evening, March 16, for work in
With a ditoount o/ SO c to tho* paying in Jdvatu* his residence at 344 East Ninth second rank. Past Grand Chancellor
Hampton will be present at the meetMULDER BROi. ft WHELAN. PUBLIiHEM street.
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the house of the late L. Serier and

ing.

The

Rates of Advertising made known upon appliclasata of
cation. Hollas i> City Niws Printing House
UootA Kramer Bldg.. Sth street. Holland. Mich special session at
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UNOLIUM

Wa-Hoo

Holland met in
Zeeland Monday
Wm. DePree A Bro of Zeeland
to approve the call extended to Rev. mve leased the store of A. B. BosVICINITY. Hoffman of Grand Rapids, by the man and will open a hardware about
First Reformed church of this city. the middle oPApril. The DoBrqe’s
nre*well known in Holland and their
and Mrs. D. Ver Hoef
Rev. D. R. Drukker, pastor of the
irm will bo a valuable addition to

The

Good for Dining

Hoorn*,

Bedrooms
is

It is

,

good for
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Halle, good

water proof

good

Hi
Hi

It

dust proof. Easy to walk
on, and easily kept clean.

1906 Patterns are

patterns,

widths. We

new

is

Fourteenth street churdi, js one of a
iolland't list of substantial busiMiss Lena De Free is sick with trio of clergymen placed in nomina- ness houses
appendicitisin Washington, D. C. tion by the Christian Reformed
church at Reem&p, Mich.
II. E. Piper, the Grand Rapids ice
cream manufacturer,has disposedof
John Van Vyven has taken a
Contractor A. Postma has been
iis plant there and has rented thO
position with A. H. Meyer’s music
awarded contracts lor new resi
store
of I. H. Fairbanks at 230 River
store.
dences on West Seventeenth street
street, where he expects to start in
/^Born to Mr and tyfrs. Henry Van to be built for Gerrit Van Lente
business April 1.
Houn, West Seventeenth street, Sun- and the Scott Lugers Lumber
company.
^day—a daughter.

Floor Covering.

for Kitchens, good for Bath Booms,
/ for

©

and

great blood

nerve medicine,

now on.

For 30 Days
$1.00 Bottles for 25c.

Saturday, ’April 14, Last

Day

at 25 Caats.

a number of
been the travelingagent'
A. H. Meyer’s Music house of

C. St. Clair, who for

F. W. Alke of Chrago has
The Holland Rusk company has
receiveda shipment of 1400 barrels rented the building formerly oc
cupied by the Fair, and will operate this city, has severed his connection
of flour from Wisconsin.
a moving picture machine. He with that firm to take up a similar
The plumbing in the new Mich- wants to keep open on Sundays, xwition in Fort Smith, Ark. Mr. St.
igan Tea Rusk factory has been showing on that day Biblical’scenes 31air has many friends ' and
awarded to J. B. Van Oort & Sons. and pictures.
acquaintancesin this section of the
state who wish him success.
The Zeeland township board has
H. Vegter has rented his house
decided to submit to the voters at at the corner of Seventeenth and
Tonight Rev. 8. M. Zwemer will
the spring election the matter of Central avenue to Rev. Jas. F. deliver a lecture on “The Mohamadopting the township road system. Zwemer and family, who will oc- medan World,” in one of the
years has

The Great Sanitary

New

_

Oar Foarth Aaaaal Salt of

|

CITY AND

sees**

New
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13.

Now

Here.

coloring?, and in either two or four-yard

©
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also have a large and very select line of Inlaid

Linoleums,the kind that wear a lifetime. We will be

©

it in a few weeks. Their
present residence at 231 Central
will be held at Allegan, March 15, at
avenue has been sold to Henry De
10 a. m. and all are invited to atJongh of the grocery firm of J. &
tend.
H. De Jongh.

The Allegan County

road institute

cupy

Remember the place

Con De Free
Ding Store
Cor. Elirhth Street tod Centrt) Ave.

churches of New York City. Mr.
Zwemer. who has been on a year’s
‘urlough In this country, will return
to his missionary post
sailing for

in Arabia,

and date

We

shoot

ducks today.

QI( this weather prevails the
trust will be of short duration.

ice

Egypt next Saturday.

Nick Whelan took luncheon at
Washington,
D. C.f with Nick LongJohn Van Zanten, treasurerof
Archie Rcssequil has sold to Alworth
Monday.
Holland township, went to Grand
ManufacturingCompany’s new bert Tackaberry 20 acres in Lake
Haven Friday to make the annual
town
township,
near
Gibson,
for
L. C. Bradford is in the field for
plant, which is to coat $10,000
settlement
with the county treas$050. Mr. Ress^quil, who will make
lustice of the Peace on the repubZeeland Record,
hisiiome in Holland, has purchased urer. All the township tax was lican ticket.
212 214 River
Holland, Michigan
The farmers tround Vriesland of Ernest DeFeyter the house and collected but $430, which is a good
Jerry Leaplie has announced
who held their onions last fall for a lot at the southwest corner of Laud showing, as many of the property
owners in the township, which in- himself as a candidate for marshal
high price this spring, are sorely and Eleventh streets for $1,100.
cludes the bay resorts, are outside on the republican ticket.
disappointedand are now hauling
Excavating lor the new block of
residents.
them to Grand Uapids and selling
Anton Seif at 122.124 East Eighth
The Graham & Morton will epea
them at 30 cents per bushel.
street is being pushed. The new
Arthur Newman and John Lavell d iily service Tuesday night. Th*
%
Anniversary
CorneliusCook and family left buildingwill be a double two story of Glenn were at Allegan last week Puritan will be put on the line.
Monday
for Vriesland, where he has brick block and involve an outlay of and inspectedthe hull of the new
bargains
G. J. Poelakker of Overisel haa
purchased a farm. Mr. Cook was about $10,000.. The upper floors river boat, now being built there by
purchased
a house and lot of Q»
Capt. Williams. It is expected that
formerly employed as foreman at the will be arranged for living rooms.
We have only a few of
Cook and has moved to the city. ?
it will draw but sixteen inches of
Bay View factory.
these left, so call soon if you
Thursday night Night watchman
water (there is not that much water
are interested.
Mf. John Weersing the real Doornbos found the People’sState in the river in some places) and they Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Standart wera
called to Detroit Monday by tha
estate man has sold three houses bank in total darkness, the electric
hope to have it in the water by the death of Mr. Sbindart's brother.
this week, and also one large farm light left burning nightly bavin*
20 year, gold filled, 6 size
first of April. It is quite a boat and
burned out. He promptly notifiot
in Crisp.
Bass or Crescent case,
Rev. J. T. Bergen has received a
some have an idea it will be a sucthe janitor,and in a short time anwith 7 jeweled Elgin or
call from the Westminster Presby
cess
on
the
river.
Wiley W. Mills, a tormer student other light was burning.
Waltham works, reguterian church of Debuque.
of Hope college and well known
Attorney Fred T. Miles opened a
lar price $15 00, cut
George
De
Kruif,
while
playing
here, has been nominated by the
John Kerkhof has accepted a polaw office in this city at 44 East 8th
to ..............10 00
democrats for alderman of the ball on the college grounds last Fri street about six months ago, board- sition with the Holland Brick Co.
20 year Osage case, with
day afternoon, suffered a sprain 0
thirty-fifthward of Chicago.
ing north of the city at the time. and has sold his plumbing shop to
7 jeweled Elgin or Walthe knee. He was conveyed to his
his son Martin.
For you to secure the
tham movement, reguE. M Reese has sold to Webber home on East Twelfth street by a The mud was too deep to suit him
and
he
has
recently
moved
into the
Hamm of Holland a lot on West number of students and Dr. A
lar price $15 00, cut
The Hope church choir is preparright Glasses that will
city. Since then he has been preThirteenthSt., in that city, and Mr. Leenhouts was summoned.
to ..............10 00
ing the cantata ‘'Crucifixion” by
vailed upon by his friends to offer
Hamm will build a house.— Allegan
Stainer which will be given Good
18 size, 20-year filled case
himself as a candidate for justice of
The
n°w
ferry
boat
at
the
Park
Press.
Friday evening in the church.
with 15 jeweled South
will probably be called “Skidoo,’’ peace on the Republican ticket.
Bend movement, reguJohn Fredricks has purchased of The Wolverine Boat works is build Mr. Miles has decided to enter the
Grand Haven wins out in the
lar price $10.00, cut
William Dennis the house and lot at ingher. She is 45 feet long, 16 race and solicitsthe support of his county normal training class. Suto .............10 50
19 West Eighteenth street, for$l,- foot beam, and is equipped with a friends and acquaintances.
perintendent Bishop has received a
6.00 Men’s Watches.. 3 95
100. Mr. Fredrickswill occupy his 27 horse power gasoline engine.
letter from the superintendent of
Three hundred of the most stand- public instructionstating that
new home April 1.
10.00 Men’s Watches. 6 50
The postal department has an- ard books have been added to our
Grand Haven had been chosen.
|| Sale Closes Sat’y, March 17. ||
Benjamin Parkinson has pur nounced that it will soon begin a city library and have been cata
Your eyesight by going to
chased of Walter C. Walsh the house system of weeding out free rura logued by Miss Jennie Ranters, the
The farmers of Robinson township
and lot at 217 West Eleventh street delivery routes that do not show a librarian. A new rule has gone in will hold a meeting next Saturday
for $1,250. Mr. Parkinsoif will at legitimate growth of business,
effect at the library namely that the for the purpose of discussing the
once
occupy
his
new
home.
some
places
service
will
b«
given
The Jeweler
holder of a card is entitled to draw plan of putting in a farmers’ inde*
Optical Specialist
every other day and in some others books twice per week and may hare pendent telephone line. Should the
The democrats will hold their
it will be discontinuedaltogether.
two books at one time, provided only line he put in it will run from Robin24 E. 8th Street. Holland.
city, district and ward caucuses
one is fiction. A few Dutch books, son to this city.
Monday evening, March 26, in the
The heirs of John S. Tjietsema
Slagh & Zuidewmd building,East received the sum of $1,040.80 in the first ones in the library, have
Mr. A. P. Strgenga, a resident of
For Sale.
been added.
Eighth street.
this city for over 10 years, wishes
life insurance in the Franklin Life
Eyes Examined Free.
[ l.. &*
Forty acres of land, one mile
to announce his candidacy for
Insurance Co. Wm. J. Olive was
In looking for a new water supply,
Fred Goodrich of Fennville went
^from Nienhuis’ store in Crisp
justice of the peace on the Reon
hand
promptly
with
a
check
Satisfaction
the board of public works is receivGood buildings and windmill with Wednesday to enter upon another covering this amount and the
publican ticket and solicitsyour
ing a number of suggestions. Milseason’s work for the Graham & MorGnaranteed.
good water supply. Inquire of
parents of the deceased son ap- lard Harrington states that a boun- support. Primaries will be held at
ton Company. For the present he
WICKER
preciated the promptness of the tiful water supply can,be secured the Beach building Friday evening,
will sail on the steamer Puritan.
March 23.
company in settling.
R. F. D., No. 10
in the vicinity of River and TwentyThe Knights of the Maccabees of
eighth streets, where there are
The Hon. C. Van Loo of ZeeThe sandsuckerGeneral GillesDouglas will give a ball on the evennumerous springs of pure soft land will lecture on the battle of
Fine House-Cheaping of St. Patrick, March 17. The pie, which is in winter quarters at water. It is declared the water
Stone River at the open meeting of
Desirable seven-room house, ladies will furnish the supper, the Grand Haven, will probably go insupply in that localityis unex- the Weatherwax Post G. A. R. at
Eighteenth street, between River bill includingsupper will be $1.50. to commissionabout March 19 and
FOR RENT— Five acres of good
haustiblc.
the post hall at Grand Haven,
and Central. Water, gas, electric Good music will bo furnished and at will begin its season by doing some
land, the best land for garden truck
Wednesday evening, Marfch ai.
lights. Lot 42x132. This week, the low price, should receive a full dredging in Grand river. All in all
The following candidates wore
to be found in the county. Inquire
1
R. H. POST,
the channel there is in fairly good elected in Zeeland Monday: Presi- Those who have heard Mr. Van
house. You are invited.
of J. B. Fik, 70 Michigan Ave., Hol33 W. Eighth St.
shape after the winter, but there are dent, P. Henry DePree; clerk, Joy J. Loo's lectures on Civil War battles
land, Mich.
know how excellently he can handle
Arthur W. Hayes, of Joliet, III., some shoal places and middle- Heck; treasurer, CorneliusDeKoster;
his subject. There will also be
Wanted— Three Cabinet Makers.
has added to his holdings on Grand grounds that are liable to cause assessor, John Pyl; trustees, WilHouse-Very Cheap.
good music. The public is invited.
Swedes preferred. Steady work
avenue, Macatawa Park, by purchas- trouble for the large steamers.
liam Wichers, Isaac Van Dyke,
Lar^e, new eight room house, ing the lake front corner with cotguaranteed. Write, giving wages
Daniel Sietsema. Only one ticket
The Bush A Lane Piano Co. was
About the first of April Mr. Dawexpected, to Syracuse Screen & 17th street, between College and tage, owned by Franz X. Arens, of
was in the field and the total vote seriouslyhandicapped Tuesday by
dy, Pere Marquette section boss at
Grille Co., North Manchester,Ind.
Columbia.Lot 48x132. Large barn. New York city.
cast was 102 of which 137 were the low water pressure, and in order
Fennville, expects to start in charge
[^WANTED — District Managers City water, gas in house, freshly / A'very sad death is that of Mrs. of an extra gang, which will begin straight tickets. The vote cast last to be certain of a supply for future
to post signs, advertise and dis- painted! An excellent cellar with
year was 412 shoHiing that election emergencies of this kind the comHenry Yntema, which occurred at at Holland and come south, laying
tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly, cement floor. Price $1,350.
was very quiet, in fact the most quiet pany late Tuesday afternoon put
Jier home in Jamestown Monday 17 miles of new steel, extending a
R. H. POST
$3 per day for expenses. State
in the history of Zeeland.
down a drive well and by midnight
33 West Sth street. after six weeks of married life and mile south of Fennville. The new
age and present employment.
it was 25 feet deep, insuring a
an illness of short duration. Mr. steel weighs 85 pounds to the yard
Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph St.,
J. Lokker and John J. Rutgers, steady water supply. Mr. Lane said
Yntema is a son of Sjoerd Yntema, and is the heaviest on the road.
Chicago.
|^0(fljij9fiputgers
Co., Tuesday morning that had the comof the firm
of Lokker-Rul
Special Bargains in
well known here and has the
The
last of the peppermintoil in have just returned from the east, pany been unable to secure enough
WANTED — Dishwasher, cham- If you khink of buying or selling sympathy of all in his unfortunate
this vicinity was sold this week, tli
the where they purchased a large stock water to keep itssieamheating phmt
bermaid and bell boy at good wages. anything yin the real estate line or bereavement.
great portion of in operation considerable damage
price received by George Huff and of clothing.
Apply at Hotel Holland.
insuranceland collections see
The first farmers to make and George Tucker being $2.35 per this was bought in Pittsburgh,Pa., would have resulted, as their maNotice.
I John Weersing,
operate the King road drag, advocat- pound. The market has been show- and as soon as the goods arrive terials must be kept at a certain
If you want to buy or rent for
temperature and their liquid
)i3 West Seventeenth st. ed by the good roads promoters,are ing a "bullish’’ tendency of late, as it they will arrange for a great cloth
cash, easy payments, 54 acre dairy,
the Schrootenboers,living on route is reported that old root* have been ing sale. They report that the finishers are rendered valuelessby
sugar beet and pickle farm near
No. 3. They have successfully built badly injured by the open winter, stock was bought so cheap that they freezing. As it was the
creamery, sugar and pickle factory,
s and the Chica- a drag, and it is found to work very there being no snow to protect the are going to surprise the people was only able to heat the
call or write at once. Address
2
$1.25 a year until satisfactorilyon the roads in their roots from the frequentfreezing and with new, uptodate clothing at very being obliged to shut down
West 15th street, Holland, Mich.
present condition.
thawing.— Fennviue
! low prices.
pleased to show

t
#

them.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Architect Price of Holland has
finished the plans for the Colonial

Brouwer
Street,

—

Jas. A.

S&IIttttfUlfUMHUM

Sale $

5

^

Watch

1

1

J

i
I

Will

5

Be

Easy

Preserve,
Correct

and

.

Strengthen

^

IhardieI

W. R. Stevenson

)

Farm

•

;

BROUWER,

1,350.

Farms

i

A

1

1

|

Herald.

chinery. dD
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I
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HUH!

OBBESPONDENCE
•pet

th of Holland
i

her m>
lack

k

W

I ce Smith

of

r

bold

as a Strength Cieaior auJ

Last Saturday vemrig Mr. and
Mrs.
Diepenhorsc wert* very
Sauga pleasantly surprised at their homi
is

H

days at the home of

•

Beats Anything We Ev

New Holland

bciisratuck.

M

ROYAL TONIC.

Body

QUIC

Buii.ier

Uur well known oiu^gist. Con
Holland, the occasion being De Free, is very eutiiubiastic over
K E i< d’s livery business h»s the former’s birthday anniversary th delicious cod liver uii prrpaianadt \ i'- c» ssary to build an He was presented with a fine tiun, which contains no oil. In readdit
his barn. The new Morris chair. Those pnsent were telling to the mattei, ^id Mi. De
pan wit make the building L Mr, and Mrs. J. Ver Mage and Mr. Free, “We sell many tonics, and
shap< (l
xtending east and west and Mrs. C. Boher of this place, we handle all kinds ol remedies
Westrate and that claim to be iovi. orators and
across the North end of the lot and Mr. and Mrs
Minnie
Diepenhorst
of
Grand Rap- strength creators. We do this be
bein< um teet long by 36 feet wide,
ids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Diepenhorst,
cause we are druggists, and it is
VVutd has been received from
the Bureau of Fish and Fisheries Jr., of Noordeloos and Wm. Diep our business to supply the public
with w at they want.
that the application for fish to stock enhorst of Holland. A very en
When our advice is asked, how
the Kalamazoo has been granted joyable lime is reported.
ever, in regard to a tome, bodyand we are again indebted to Mr.
Laketown
builder or strength creator, we
Hamilton our efficientmember of
Henrv Ten Cole now has a nice m.ariably recommend Vinol, as we
Congress.
know of nothing that can compare
The citizen! c.ucu. Tu«.d.,
team of white hones,
in

COUIIS

COLDS

THE WONDER WORKER

New

i

THROAT

DR. KING’S

1

|

LUNGS

J

evening was calltd

I
I

oil, actually taken from fresh cods’
Evert Van den Berg who met with
livers, without a drop of the obdate lor re-election as presidentbut an accident about two weeks ago and
noxious and system clogging grease
00 the first informal ballot he re-. broke three ribs is improving.)
cared . majorityof the vote, c.st I
ht
of which characterizesold fashioned
first

FOR CONSUMPTION

Lubbers has rented his farm w.ih it.
Henry Ranaker.
In Vinol

to order by clerk

modern science has
August Pfaff. J. F. Henry was to
nade chairman, Capt. Ebgcomb L. Harmoen has bought the given us all of the tonic, bodyand Chai. Scales, tellers and August house and lot of T. Schmitt near the buildingand curativ^ propertiesof
that famous cld remedy cod liver
Pfafl clerk of the caucus. H. M East Saugatuck church
Bitd at

DEW DISCOVERY

refused to be a candi-

a

Harm b

CHA8. EBY, SR., of Ellrabeth, 111., writes: Ml paid out over $160 to local phywho treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
sicians,
of this

Prtn

one

50c

bottle

nit 1.00

0,e oh»n-con8iderationcod

I

was

entirely cured.”

ABSOLUTELY CUARAWTEEPI

liver oil and emulsions, and
which has proved such a drawback.
Vinol is not a patent medicine,
tion. John Kontng, Joshua
....
SOLO
as
the label on each bottle tells
and Carl Ebmeyer were! 1Henna"
“l4 hl8
uouiinated to fill the places made P*ace to Wm. Fredricks 13 going to everything it contains, therefore
vacant by I. F. Metzger, John Kon- eave us and live on West 16th St. you know exactly what you are
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
iag and Wm. Rencha whose terms loll&nd, where he has bought a fine taking.
In the most natural manner it Court for the Coonty of Ottawa.
as trustees expire this spring. louse and lot.
the rale, were •upended ,nd he,eoll8 of
was made the nominee by acclama *1

r

J.i

Bnmn

,

WALSH DRUG

Lea,ea:

tones up the digestive organs,
creates a hearty appetite, makes
rich, red blood, and strengthens
every organ in the body to do its

Adnao De Free sold to Gerrit J.
August Pfaff was nominated to
succeed himself as clerk, Wm. Lubbers 40 acres in Laketown for
Edgecomb to succeed C. E. Bird as $3»00?‘ Pre* h»s bought a
rer who was ngt eligible to home in Holland.
ss-efection as he had had the office
two successivey^ars . R. B. Newn
Iwb was nominated to succeed himself as assessor. This caucus was
uot as exciting as was expected for,

Many

was tob late to post notices in
tame (or another caucus, this oat is
almost as good as an election.
as

a

Holland Reader Knows

St

It

Well.

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judfe Poutoei.

Holland Markets.

Dniggel Ribbed,

Injured for life

Nothing more truthful can be said of om
afflicted with Piles who is Induced to buy and
PEODUOK.
use asy pile medicine, [relic of dark steal aon..............................
•• talnlngopium or other narcotic poisons, tjopt.
lead, mercury or sosslse.-Dr. I> Griffin, Chfc-

Prieee Held te Peracrs.

1*

uo.

per bu ............................

Dr. L. Griffln: I know you are right in all
you aaaert In your pamphletrelative to the prevailing treatment of plies with ergot, lead, eoUtUIN.
calne. mercury or any naracotlo poison, ti
Wheat ......................................... 76 etc.. A. W. Wilson, li D.. 138 West
facul atxi
Gets, white eholoe ......................... Chicago. Prof. Wllaon ia one of the 1 faculty
a trustee of the leadingmedical college
«e of CktoRye ........................................

W

Beans, band picked,per bu .................
1

MadM

W
M

Buckwheat ..................................
80
Any well Informed druggistwho deals honCorn. Bus ...................... old , new 4* estly with the public will say that ALL of the
old pile medicines contain narcotlo poisons,
Bariev.IOOD ...............................
1 00
ergot, leader mercury.-E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
Clover Seed, per bu ......................... 6 00 and druggist.Denver. Oolo.

able person.

There is a way open to convince
the greatest skeptic. Scores of

AND CON DE FREE

CO..

Eggs, per doz ............

March, A. D. 1*WJ.

TitalMticiFnc

IND RECOHENDED Of

At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office,in the City of Grand Haven. in said county, on the 13ih day of Butter,per ..

of Probate.
work as nature intended.
Our faith :n Vinol is so strong In the matter of the estate of
Mortimer C. Franklin, Deceased.
that we gladly offer to refund the
money in every case where it fails Janette E. Miller having filed In said
court her petIUon praying that the adminto give satisfaction.” Con De Free,
istration of said estate be granted to
Druggist.
Teunis Boot. or to some other suit-

A Way Open.

|

TimothySeed ..............................
3 00
B*KF. POKK. ETC,

It is Ordered, That the

fa tAa only 9Jon-7fartoUa
Pita Cura
Mr. Alpha Perry, formerly of the
Chickens, live per ........................ 9 10
Holland people have made it
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
E-RU-SA CURES PILES or 180
VIA TBB
Saog^atuck ^High School is now.
Lard .......................................
10
Worst cases cured with one box of
possible. Th. public statement of
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed Pork, dressed, per ......................
7H Hundreds of competent and reliable doct.
working on the Boston & Maine
for hearing said petition.
their experience is proof the like of
druggists
isdorse above statements and I
mutton, dressed ............................
*
Baiiroad in New York. It is re
enge denial. -Dr. I* Griffin. Chicago. III.
It Is Further Ordered, That public no- Veal .........................................
6-8
which has never been produced beAsk followingleadingDruggists fori
EXCURSION TO
ported that he is doing very well
tice thereof be given by publication of a Lamb ........................................
19
3 al proof a hundredfold. Only reliable
fore in Holland. Read this case
copy
of
this
order,
for
three
successive
to-date
druggistsof Holland Sell E-RU-S
Turkey's live .............................U
WASHINGTON, D. C.
of it given by a citizen:
Cu re- Namely :Chaa-D. Smith; John W. I
weeks previousto said day of hearing,In Beef ...............................
5 1-3 6 1-3
and J. O. Doesbunr.
The news has reached here that
' MARCH 24, 1906.
Mrs.
Volmarei, of 85 West
the Holland City News, a newspaper
f LOOK 4NIY FEED.
Hick Sutton who lived here some 13th street, says: “My kidneys
printed and circulated in said county.
Price to eoneimen.
Personally conducted
conducted tour, leavago but now resides in bothered me for ears until the dull
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Bay ................ ................per 100, 0 90
ing G rand Rapids March 24th. All
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. Floor Banilgbt'‘tai>cy Patent*' per barrel 4 60
N. Y., was struck by
Flour Daisy "Patent'*per barrel ........ 440
Hartoy J. Phillips
G-arrod
hj
hr°U?h mV 'r5 bf- armngemeutam.dein adrance
toollf ear and came aear loosing his
came al«08t cons, an . I cs.ly icomfo8rtl of
personally
Oround Feed 1 7 1-3 per hundred. 19 50 per too
Registerof Probate.
life, a number of ribs being broken.
General Insurance Agents
Corn Meal, unbolted,1 03H per hundred, 19 per
l*-3w
g 100116,1 aft6r- Kr»'td aaa in every re
too
8 40
lenifh
8p6ct'
very reasonable.Nnm- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Corn Met), bolted per
Douglas
Middlings I 90 per hundred
01 per ton
H
ki ,he|bor limited. Correspondence solicit- Court for the County of Ottawa.
Diflfcsma & Kollen representedthe
"'ovoaghly un- ed or a8k local pere Marquette agent, In the matter of the estate of Harriet Bran 1 16 per hundred, 31 00 per ton
j
D P
P M Rr G. Dutton, deceased.
phinliS in the case of Will Me Cor- rested and devoid of energy. Often |

EXCURSIONS

9th day of April, A. D. 1906,

8>

Pere Marquette

*>

1

B

.

>

gr*

or
!f ,™
1

“l*'-8

xnick t» Bert A. Kiles,

n

heard before I could hydlystaud up

JaMiia Wiliam S. Gills at Douglas
flbtmday, the suit being brought to
cnDeot a year’s wages The defendant was* represented by Attorney
Byron Wade, the claim being set up
tort McCormick did not fmfil the
tonne of the contract to work for one
jenr. The jury’s verdict was for the
plaintiff, allowing

!

him the

full

amount due on the contract.
Base ball enthusiasts are about to
tall a meeting for the pnrpose ol
perfecting an organization for the
coming season. Harold Smith has
keen in communicationwith Waldton, whom he can get to pitch again
tiuajvar. Waldron did such good
work the few games that he played,
that if a catcher could be secured
•qwty •• good there is no doubt
Wft Umt • team could be organized
tint waald be a credit to a much

straight and

aess and

numbness

io

my limbs.

I

Pills

highly recommended and 1 got a
box at J. 0. Doesburg’sdrug store
and commenced their use. The r<
suit was most gratifying, and
spite of my advanced aee, I soon
began to feel better. Aside from
-

A

'

‘

^m

™

EDWARD

LOW RATES TO SETTLERS
ONE WAY FARES TO THE

GREAT NORTHWEST
Pere Marquette agents will sell

one way second

To

^

Notice is hereby given that four months STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
from the 9th day of March. A. D. I0M.
have been allowed for creditors to present At a session of said court, held at the
their claims againstsaid deceased to said Probate office,In the City of Grand HaCOLONIST RATES
court for examination and adjustment, ven in said County, on tbe >7th day of February.
to the
and that all creditors of said deceased are A. D. 1906.
Present. Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
required to present their claims to said
at the probate office. In the City of of Probate.
Low rates for one way, second court,
Grand HAven, In said county, on or before In the matter of the estate of
class Colonist tickets to points in the
thelVth day of July. A. D. iSOfl. and
Jacob Wise, Deceased.
that said claims will be heard by said
8°ln8
Leab and Bertha Wise having filed in said
S™1 »"d k'"1 Tuesdays
March court on Monday, the »th day of July. A. D court their final account as administratricesof
1906. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
Ask agents for particulars
said estate, and their petitien praying for the
Dated March ». A. ID. 1W6.
allowance thereof.

I

'

the natural stiffnessof joints in a
person of my age, I feel splendid.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MilburaCo., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the

United States. Remember the
name Doan’s and take no other.

'43

WEST AND SOUTHWEST

i

POST BLOCK

Darrel

Qrand ^pid^MichP‘

walked about in a stooped
position. There was also a stiff,

had seen Doan’s Kidney

^
G

& Post

»d

pa^rs

class tickets to

feel strong, have good points in Northwcsterostates, and
appetite aad digestion, sleep to Manitoba, Western Ontario
soundly and enjoy life, use Burdock Saskatchewanand Asiiniboia, good
Blood Bitters, the great system going on tha following dates:
tonic and builder.
March 13, 20 and 27; April 3, 10,

P.

KIRBY.

It Is Ordered, That the

At a session of aald court, held |t the
Probate office.In the City of Grand Haven. in said county, on the Mth day of February
A. D. 1906.
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

William H. Horning, Deceased.
Ida A. Horning having filed In said court her
petitionpravlng that a certain instrument In
writing, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, now on file in said
court be admitted to probate,and that the
administration of said estate be granted to
Cornelius Ver Schure and Charles H. McBride,
some other suitableperson.
It Is Ordered, That the

or to

Judge of Probate.

4th day of April, A. D. 1906,
26th day of March, A. D. 1906,
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Probate office, be and is hereby appointed nt ten o’clockIn the forenoon,at said
for examiningand allowing said account; and Probate office, be and la hereby appointed
Court for the County of Ottawa.
for hearingsaid petition.
At a sessionof said court, held at the hearing said petition ;
It is Further Ordered, That public noIt Is Further Ordered, That public noProbate Office in the City of Grand Haven. In said County, on the 9th day of tice thereof be given by publication of a tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive copy of thia order, for three succesiive
March. A. D. 1I0«.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. weeks previousto said day of hearing,In weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
Judge of Probate.
the Holland City News, a newspaper the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county.
In the matter of the estate of
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Angelina S. Jones, Deceased
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Kassak 8. Jones having filed in said court
Barley J. Phillips
Harley J. Pblliit^
bis Unal administration
account,and hie
Registerof Probate.
Registerof Probate.
petitionpraying for the allowance thereof aad
9-3
8-3w
for the assignmentand distribution of the
to-lw

17 and 24, 1906, at very low rates.
Ask agents for particulars, or write
aomkpMi kw village offices this Scratch! The more you scratch the to, H. F. Moeller, G. P. A., Detroit.
worse the itch. Try Doan’s Ointyear •follows:
residue of said estate.
10 3W
STATE Of MICHIGAN -Ths Probate Ooart
ment. It cures piles, eczema, any
It le Ordered, That the
Far President
ORDER OF APPEARANCE
for the County of BMawa.
skin itching. All druggistssell it.
qth day of April, A. D. 1906,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In tbe nailer of toe rotate of Igbert L. Wa|«nH. to Matopald Citizen’s ticket
Account the Easter Holidays,
*»tb Judicial Cibouit— In Chancery
veld, drotaaei.
Klmat ll
People’s “
Pere
Marquette
agents
will
sell at ten o'clockIn the forenooa, at aald
Did you ever have a dollar
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the
probate office, be and la hereby appointed Having bee* epaotntad oownlseiouers to reFor Trustees
thrown at you? Funny feeling round trip tickets to Washington, for examining and allowing said aoooantaod ceive, examine rod adjust ill olalma and do- County of Otuwa, In Chancery, on the 1st day
D. C., good going March 24, and bearing aald petition;
maods of all perooea eguteet said deceased,we February 1906.
isn’t it? See Vaader Ploeg'a ad.
Citizen’s
J.
good for return leaving Washing- It Is Further Ordered, That publlo ne- do hereby give netleethet four months from lbs John Steinhausor.Complainant,
vs
ton not later than April s, 1906, at tlce thereofbe given by publication of a 0th day of March, A. D. 1906 ware Mlowed Harriet 0. Amberson. James Borns
Ja* & Bark
by
aald
eoTOt
for
ere#!
ton
to
present
ttaatr
Ambcrson. Presley N. Amberson.
Special Bargains in
very low rates. Ask agents for copy of thle order, for three successive
A G Chambers
People’s
and adjustment, Bailie f\ A m bo non. John Barnes.
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In clalaroto a for exaroinatton
W. Smith Barnea, Elmer Barnes.
io-2w
If you think of buying or selling
JR H Kyle
the Holland City News, a newspaper and that we will meet at the Holland City SUta Bamuel Barnes. Lizzie King. William
Bank,
Holland,
Mich.,
in
aald
eoonty,
on
the
Amberson.Beriah Amberson. Cook
printed and circulated In said county.
J. A. Kibby
anything in the real estate line or
Kkh day of May, A. D. 1906, and on the 10th day Amberson. Charles Amberson and
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A lazy liver leads to chronic
Rebecca Smith, and the Unknown
For Clerk
insurance and collections see
(A true espy.) Judge of Probate. of July, A. D. 1906. at ten o'clockin the foie- Heirs of Moseley Hutchinsoh, dedyspepsia
constipation
noon
of
each
of
said
days,
for
the
purpose
of
ceased.
Defendants.
Harley J. Phillips.
W. G. Tisdale Citizen’s
John Wesrsinc,
weakens the whole system. Doan's
examining and adjustingsaid claims.
Register of Probate.
In this cause It appearing from affldavitonfile
Ward
People’s
10-8w
Dated Holland,Mich , March 10, A. D. 1908.
13 West Seventeenth st. Regulets 25 cents per box )
that the above mentioned MoseleyHutchinson
For Treasurer
correct the liver, tone the stomach,
Charles H. MoHbidx,
is dead, leavingheirs who are necesiary parties
STATE OP MICHIGAN, Tha ProbateCoer*
Citz. Phone 294.
CoasiLiuaTan Boborb,
to this suit, but whose names and places of realcure constipation.
Ixmis W. McDonald Citizen’s
for the County of Ottawa.

Ttgr.lwn tickets that

have

been

Itch

!

Itch

!

Itch

!

Scratch

!

Scratch

!

Weed

&]****
J.&JMna

1

Farms

particulars.
and

Reid

R

M.

GiUet

(

At a Mesloa jf said court, held at tbe Pro-

People’s

TORRENT

— Five acres of good
hats office. In ths City of Grand Havsn. Is
Feel languid, weak, run-down? said county, on the 9th day of March, A. D.
land, the best land for garden truck
to he found in the county. Inquire Headache? Stomach “off”? Just a 1906.
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock Preient; HON. EDWABDP. KIRBY,
of J. B. Fik, 70 Michigan Ave., HolBlood Bitters tones liver and Judge of Probate.
land, Mich.
In ths matter of ths estate of

For Assessor

Omnnlssloners. dense are unknown,ant that the other of said
defondanu are not residents of the State of

Michigan, the said Harriet O. Amberson residing In Minneapolis, Mlnnesota.Ethesaid James
.Probate
W. S
Citizen’s
Burns Amberson, Presley IN. Amberson and
or the
tl
Court for
County of Ottawa.
Wm. White
Bailie C. Amberson residing in WaynesbotOi
In the matter of the citato of S^oo Van
Pennsylvania,the said William Amberson and
Regenmorter,
Zeeland
BeriahAmberaonresidingIn 'Salida.Colorado
stomach, promotes digestion,
Notice la hereby given that four months
Pieter B. Luideos, Deceased.
the said Cook Amberson and Charles Amberaon
Ossewaarde
compurifies the blood.
from tlio 13th day of March, A. D. 1906
Wanted — Three Cabinet Makers.
Arthur Van Duren having filed In said court
residing in Suiwrior.Nebraska, theaaid Rebecca
BRDced building a new house on
have been allowed for credltonp to present
Smith residingin Pittsburg.Pennsylvania, the
his petition praying that a certain instrument
Swedes
preferred. Steady work
their claims against said d
ived to said said Lizzie King residing in Sharon. Pennsylhis vacant lot on McKinley street,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate in writing, purporting to be the last will and
Write, giving wages
court for examination and
justment, vania. the said W . Smith Barnes residingin
this week, adjoining the residencei ^uaraf ;
Court'for the County of Ottawa.
testament of said deceased,now on (lie In aald
and that all creditors of said leceasedare Greenmount,Pennsylvania, and it not being
to
Syracuse
Screen
A
In the matter of tho egtate olRanwm court be admittedto probate, and that tbe
«f John Vis on the
required to present their cl 1ms to said known In what State or Country the said John
Grille Co., North Manchester,Ind.
administration of said estate be grantedto
N. Jones, deceased.
G. Lage, this week purchased
court, at the probate office, I the CHty of Barnes, Elmer Barnea and Samuel Barnes rehimself
or
to
some
other
suitable
person.
Notice la hereby given that four months
Grand Haven, in said county,/ on or before side. on motion of Walter L UlUe. lollclwr for
Mie vacant lot of A. Fox, adjoining
from the 8th day of March, A. D. 1906
It it Ordered, that
Last
Masquerade
of the Season have been allowed for creditors to present
the llth day of July, a. [d. 1906, and the Complainant, It la ordered,^ that aald detbe Van Eenenaam cigar factory on
the 9th day of April, A. D. 1906
that said claims will be hiard by said fendantsenter their appearanceIn this cause
to be given at the roller rink March their claims against said deceased to said at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
tbee*st.
•ourt on Thursday, the 19th dayjof July A. D. withrti six months from the date of this order
court for examination and adjustment,
Dr. E. Winter of Holland con- 17. Prizes will be given to the and that all creditors of said deceasedare office, be and is hereby appointedfor hearing 1906,at ten o’etosk In lhef>
and that complainantcau* thia order to be
published In the HollandCity Newt, a newsDated Marsh 13th A D. 1906.
cocted services in ths First Re- most comically dressed lady and required to present their claims to said aald petition:
It la further ordsrsd, that public not tot
paper published and circulatedIn said Ottawa
EDWARD P. KIRJBY,
fcnoed church last Sunday after- gentlemanand to the best dressed court, at the probate office, In the City of tbersof bs given by publicationof a copy of
County, within twenty days from the date of
Judgti of Probate.
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before thle order, for three successiveweeks previous
lady and gentleman.
BOOB.
thia order, such publicationto continue once in
10-lw
the 9th day of July, a. D. 1906, and that te said day of hearing, In the HollandCity
Suits for rent at the rink.
each week for alx successiveweeks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
said claims will be heard by said court on News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIs
Philip Padgbam
B. Walters, Manager. onday
h day of July. A. D. 1906. said county.
Nykamp Wednesday— a daughter*
Cures baby’s croup,
illie’sdaily
OiroultJudge
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
cuts and bruises,
TOWARD P. KIRBY.
ama's sore Walter I. Lillie
Dated MarohH. A. D. 1906,
Solicitor for Complainant
Holland City News and the Chica(A true
Judge of TrobatA throat, grandma's
meness— Dr.
Advertise in
'EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Bualness Address :
Harley J. Phillips
go inter- Ocean for f 1.25 a year until
Thomas' Eclectric
the great
Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven. Michigan.
Register of Probate.
Holland Clfy
household remedy.
S-6w
10-8w
10-lw
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As a rule we don’t

Dr. Manuel Quintana, presidentof
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use or refer to testimonials Members “j
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|n addressing the public, after March It,
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nSBOE BATTLE BETWEEN
NIT MAESHALS AND BA]

to death at Athena, Greece, for the aa-

•

tlcBRltyE, \H. Attorney. Real

CENSURED ||^ J|J| |||||

CONGRESSMEN REPORT ON HAZING AT ANNAPOLIS.

Europe la

druggist said of
,
___ , . ^ Ajrrea of catarrhal pneumonia.
Emulsion a short time Coau Gerakarla haa been sentenced

Hank

Office ovilat Mate

rln*

(arorable to Ruaala.

—That’s what

\lEKEM£jh J., Attorneyai L»w

I

Tb« propoMd schtme

ME

Scott’s

C M

OSdS
at\o r

HU IM'

SHIES

Dirt'.btu

OFFICERS

OF OUTLAWS.
Washington, March 13.— Ths subcommittee named by the house committee on naval affaireto iMveetlgate
Oflesrs Are Ambushed In Indian TS^*
for the adhazing at Annapolta, made Ita report
ritory— One of Their Number Jb
to the whole committeeTueeduy mornKilled— Esenforcemaixts En Eeafts
log through Kepreeenutlve Vreeland,
te Aid Others.

“1,,,

thslr fight

_ ___

_

so often in
_ _
f° 0ften, la C0“neC‘ Archbishop 0'Bri.h. o( th. Ronua
I?1RST STATAbANK Commer- tion with Scott 8 Emulsion Catholic dioceses of Nora Scotia,

’\

““rrs;

F"”

New machines assigned

c‘;”“
,
Emulsion
UOLLANDCm$TATEBANKmeans of remedyini? imH
Dent ,
i
K
T Ver UUd Weak develop* * .
s s• t

PI

Mock, f

"i11 *g'
offers a reliable

Van

ft

it

Raalt«Prfl«

__

saure/Caab. Capifstock.

and
wnatf* Thf*

III
PiIYSICI\NS
gREMERS,

H., P! ncian and

burgeon, Res.
Ave. and 12th St.

jasES^sMiScisi*^

KILLthi
and

CURE

H., Phyfeian, Office

A

LUHC8

ftf

IS no

A secret than

,

nOUDSn

ment

that Cannot be ODtained in ordinary food.

Dr.

New

8ystem is too Weak
delicate to retain Scott 8

King's

W ALS,h*

and Pharmacist. Fulstock of
goods pertaining to the Wineas.
25 E. Eighth Street.

Disctvery

ONSUMPTION Prlca
run roWU
OUGHSand 50c A $1.00

F*LS!

Emulsion and gather good
from

it.
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|^0 ESBURG,

Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure

hr^iat and

T

1

H. Dealer i\Drug»
Medicines,Paints, Oili Toilet

for all

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

feel It first coming on, by tiktnr a
lamon’a Pill at once. It removes theboisou that
causes the trouble. A guaranteedcure, and
money refunded If not satlafied.36 cents.

y

^

&

GROQRIES

U oo tha

W

officers have been chiefly re- brother* were engaged on th* othar
side. A later report la that 11 Indiana
•ouai of Kimball, Neb., when reeUtlng sponsible for hazing.
As a result of Its examination of witresisted the posse. Th* Wickliflbkillei
A m|ln_ fleet ot 2b steamere with nesses and records the subcommittee Deputy Marshal Vler about a year and*

ttptur^
from
^

crew, aggregating 4,500 men, 'sailed found that 281 members of the three half ago, and the oflloere hare been cm
on th; aQQUAl upper classes at the academy, mclud- their trail ever elnce. , A poa» d N*
hunt for
mumg the Ice floee
^hlch wa» recenUy giad- men who was pursuing the
uated, have been guilty of hMini, and overtookthem and a hot fight maom.
on trial could be expelled from the
Telle Etory of Ilfht
The piano and organ lactory of H.
1 he result would be a
Bob Thom peon arrived here tt
A Oe. wu deotroyed bf Are at
and unnecessary loss to the eleven p. m. from the scene af tha
RaaUm, Pa. Two houses were also ds- ff™
government, in the opinion of the fight at Saline creek with th* hadp **
stroyed. The lose will reach $75,000;
members of the committee, who found Deputy Gllitrap. Thompson eaya that
partiallyInsired.
that many of the offenseswere trivial. the poses ef which he was 01c. aft*
Dora Laplne has been convicted at
The Investigationof the committee trailing the Wlcklife all day with
*,ww* ih*re
()™* 01 u“ bloodhound*, came upon them at three
ing at Annapolis— physical hazing, o’clock In the afternoon.Ihe Indian*
ing of her kusbaad, Joseph Lapins.
running and fagging. They are deThe tragedy occurrred on February 5. fined at length in the report The eleven In number, took refuge in a 1*
vine and opened fire. The depatMa
J. W. Tarbell at CincinnaUran over
physical hozlng consists of fightings threw themselves upon the groaad Mi
and killed a gypiy woman with hU compellingmidshipmen to stand on
automobile.The woman gas carrjrlng glelr headi and other much djgcugge(i a hot fight began which iMted an

Ubrador.off th®

OUf

&

when

disappeared.

SH(ts.

IVet, lr

and

riage Manufacturer, Black^iith
and Repair Shop. Dealer in

! I

Implements. River S

W

PracticalMachU

Mill and Engine Repair) **
on Seventh St

specialty. Shop
near River St.

fcss.

\E KRAKER A

ssssrm

A Tonic to

Jambs

scot

DENTIST.

PWORITE
i

accidentallyshot through the head

m

Hours—

8

to ,

1

to 6

p.

Drugs, Books and Stationery

.

Cor. 5th & River

Dr. De Vries,

Dentistfe*

OOBce hours from 8 to 12

from 1

to 5

P.M.

A. M.

me

Any ena whUtaf to see

after

It

hours can call me op
by phone No. 0. Residence 115 East
Nth Street.

TEAS >> d
coir

•U about Liver Comarouse the Liver; build

s

-Till cm b fml »t—

up your system with
Ramon's Liver

Pills

Boot

and

Pellets— a sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c

Tonic
for

&

Groceries&

Kramer,
Dm Goods

Complete Treatment.

For Sale by Geo. L. Lage.

P. S.

a D

LEDEBOER,

Physicianand Surgeon.

Farmers Wanting

tiUMBBR
For

repair

work and

will get bargains

by

Sight Calls Promptly ittended to

buildiog Office over Breyman’s Store, comer

cal

Hog

a*

C.L.KING&CO.S
and look over their stock of
Hardwood Lumber that they aw
selling at redueed prices. /
j

To Core a Cold ii

ta

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES or WOMEN AND OHTLDRMN.

:

of

Eighth Street and Central avenue

where he can be found night and
day. Ottawa telephone 110

box.

fcr-

PEFFER'SNERVIGOR

Italltj.

Kerp
exttnu and
coiuunipUoa.

or

Tf

ft

A

BbfUtBUOB

SMI
WL. |

yne/wV. Owr trad
«tt*Ae*N'P«Anj

.

clpllne.

lost their Mvee In th* coal pita of «br
Oourrtree filatrtoton the P»»4»Cfr
He died later.
FUNERALS BY HUNDREDS. lals Saturday. Shortly before the fiMDistrict Attorney William Travis
aater 1,795 men had descended the
Jerome has brought two libel suits foi Mourners Carry Bodies of Xinere shaft* to begla their day * work, aad
Through Streets of French Town
$100,000 each, one against the New
only 60S ef them hive come ap.
—Altars Outdoors.
York American and the other against
Driven back repeatedlyby Mw Ire
the New York Evening Journal. The
and poisonous vapore, the raacatre
Parla, March 13— Hundred* of fusuits aw based on editorials In the two
have given up hope of bringing oat
nerals were held Tuesday at th* towna
papers which attack Mr. Jerome.
any of the others alive. The spectacle
surrounding Courrleres.where the
attending the scene was tearful Great
Earthquake lu India.
mine disaster Saturday resulted In
crowds of weeping women aad ehtK
Lahore, India, March 12.— An alarm- the lose of more than 1,000 lives. Snow
dren gathered to ascertain the fcta ef
ing earthquakehas occurred In Baah- has fallen, but line* of mourners filled
male members of their families. Imahr, one of the Simla tributary hill every road, many of them carrying
ploring the officials for aews as fee
states of the Punjab. GouslderabL caskets, as enough hearses were aot
loved ones.
damage has been caused at Rampur, obtainable.At Bllly-MontlgnJ a
The last greet mine disaster la
the capital of Basbahr and at Kahoola. rough attar was erected In the open
France occurred la 1885, when US parEight ere known to have been killed air and funeral eerrieea were eonductson* were killed aad 80 injured; fere
ad over 10 bodies. A similar ceremony
and 26 Injured.
that red nil othar* sink into laslgaiA
occurred at Mert court over Ihe unicanoe before Oourrlerea.
Farther Reprieve for Patrick.
dentified dead.
Albany, N. Y., March IS.-dov. HigThe oompaay'e latest estimates show
REJECT MINERS' DEMANDS.
gins has Issued a further reprieve unthat there were LIU victims af the
til May II In the cae# of Albert T,
eaploeton. Mining Director Meyer, of
Patrick, whose sentence of death floe
Herne, Fruesla, with hi* rescue corps
the alleged murder of wmiarn Nash
af Westphalians,recovered M bodies
Rica the governor bed already delayed Tuesday morning. The herole efforts

from January 2? to March

1$.

THE MARKETS.
New

no Mbsti
yow drugfLo

.TJE?:
lit

JOHN

W. KRAMER.

the little oi.es healthy and

happy. Their

len le

bodies require

,

s-

nsmve

genii/- hedjrg

York, Marsh 11

: :7SI|S

Union.

grant a shorter working day, will net
Troops Charged with Cannibalism.
increase the wage scale and will ao:
London,
March
13.—
Leyland
Buxton,
’Si'E*
bold back from each workman'spay
July .......................
who haa Just returned from Sana,
his union dues. Undying adherence w
CORN-July ..................
Arabia, where the Turkish troops are
RYK-No. 2 Western .........71
the ’’open shop” policy is proclaimed
operating against the rebellioustribesby the operators.Having made three
men, declares that more than 60,000
propositions In plain ianguags, the
natives have been massacred by the
CHICAGO.
mine owners’ committee suggests that
Turks, and that the latter are reportCATTLE— Cholre Stoera .... |o 16
the awards made by the anthracite
ing to cannibalisticpractices. He deCommon to Hood Steera..4 SO
coal strike commission,the principles
Yearlings ......... •*••••• 4 60
clares every village along the Turkish
Bulls, Common to Good.. 2 16
upon which they were established by
line of march has been depopulated
Calves ....................
4 »
the commission and the methods eeHOGS— Light Mixed .........6 10
by the troops, who have murdered the
Heavy Packing ...........fi 00
tablished for carrying out their findinhabitant*,regardless of age or sex.
Heavy Mixed ..............
6 16
ings and awards shall be continued tor
BUTTER— Creamery .....
Dairy ...................
Prominent Lawyer and Editor Dead. a further term of three years from ths
BOGS- Fresh .............
Madison, Wls., March 13.— Horace first day of April, 1006. The present
LIVE POULTRY ............. lift#
POTATOES dm.) ............ 40 4f
Tenney, a prominent pioneer, lawyer agreementterminates March 31 of this
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... ?•
T,}11 and editor of Wisconsin, died here y®^July .......................
43*4 agen 86 years. He had been a member
Corn, May ................. 4Mi<
Confeseeaon the Gallows.
•Oats, May .................
of both houses of the legislature, slate
Rye, May ..................
Birmingham, Ala., March 10.— Jla
I treasurer,state printer, army postmas-

^

'

MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat,

No.

1

Nor’n

'

and secretary of
7M4 the railroad commission under Gov.
434
Taylor. He selected the site lor the
31*
6z* ; University of Wisconsin. For
I years he tiid been an editor on papers
of Chicago and St
79

3

May ........................
Corn, Mny .................
Oats. Standard ............
Rye, No. ..................
1

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ T

ter, university regent

_

1

Wa,^er’

seme
^er

Paul.

’

ha°*ediI{1®refor

'-h“

murder °\ W111*11® D- Hill, a promlnent cltlz®n °J Jefferflon«>unty.
Walker confessed and
declared that
„
hl8
Jim Walker. Br., who wa*
8lven R 1,fe whence for complicity.
was Innocent

Tl

Fatal Collision.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-BeefSteers ....... 13 00
Texas Steers ..............
1 10
HOGS-Packera ..............6
Butchers ...... ........... 6 26
SHEEP— Natives .............4 00

W

.

remedies. Hollister’s Rocky .View a
OMAHA.
tain Tea will keep them 'iirong and CATTLE-Natlve Steers .... 64 00
Btockaraand Feeders....3 76
well. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Cows and Heifers .........3 oo
Haun Bros.
HOGH-Heavy ................
6 06
SHEEP- Wethers ............6»

—

arena* to Bale* 1
Beoofnlae tha

fee

af the Oermtne are exciting admireNew York, March 13.— A fiat rafamrt
Hon and praise. Th* Americas cham- to grant the miners' demand* has ream
ber of commerce has subscribed $2,000
made by the committeerepreereUng
for th* relief of the sufferers. Amthe anthracitecoal operatora. Th*
bassador McCormickbeaded the llet miners are told the companieswin not

July ..................
Corn. May ..............
Oats, No. 2 White ......

Gnar-

.

Tabs tib

BP

by

...

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

WtCHM.-.IIDIMt

Did!

/

Don*t Be Fo'OLEDI
1

lieu
vs use sasosiie
ried iiic,
life, while
raising children,my
nerves became all worn-out— could not
sleep; had no appetite; Indigestion
very bad, and had such awful dlziy
ppolls. Then I began using Dr. Miles
Nervine, and at once I began to Improve. and noon found myself in
perfecthealth.^ g ^ T0UN0
324 PitteburgSt, New Castle, Pa.
Dr. Mllea’ Nervine I* sold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit If it falla, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

J

signature on ever?

Everything depends upon

your nerves. It is nerve force
tltat causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body ; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.
In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
if you feel worn-out, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or cat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are
weak, and your system rundown. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthenand build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.
"For eighteenyears Dr. Miles’
Nervine and Anti-Pain PUL have been
my dose companiona.Early In mari

Weak Men Made Vigorous

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabJts. All drugglste refund the money
If they fail to cure.- E. Wl Orovee’ What

Takes

lerve
1

THERE ARE NOT BETTER

KNOWS

.VOK+ Vf**

«•

or before office

Mtedoctor

+

Office over 210 Riv-

er Street.

v

MARTIN

S.A.

Doesbarg’i Drug Stirs

Urn

L. P. Weotsell, one of the contestant*.

a package at

‘

wr

LIVER

ii.LS

to rtrgulafe the system, 15c

All Operations Carefullyand Thoi
ougbly Performed.
OffiM

hone.

50c a Bottle

DeKOSTR*.

o.

iuid

you up.

i

Dealers in all kmds of Fnth
and Salt Meats. Market on River S

Dr.

i

eee.

generally practiced at meal time, and nothing until to-day.
The marehkmeei of Oorstnl, formerly was the forcing of n midshipman to
Prlneees Bertertnl, was killed near maintain a sitting pasture after his
DISASTER IN FRENCH
Borne, Italy, by the overturning ot as chair was withdrawn from under him.
automobllo la which she was rldtaj Cadet officers toleratedall such praoE^leMim Followed by lire I
with her husband, who is King Victor tlcaa, aa<L la fact, ea am raged them,
Lea* of Over 1,10#
EmmanueTe master of
accordingto the report of the subWhile adjusting a target at a prise committee.Fbrolag youigvtera to do
hoot tor dressed beef at the (arm of such things was eae of the meat eherFarts, March 11.— A* a reauR ot 9
Robert Bhuey, three miles from (shed right* ef members of the Ire lerrifle expl
ixpioaton of gas, followed by
Oreonsburg,Pa., Edward Began, was clast Intrusted with maintainingdie- quickly spreading flame*, Lift riaen
ef the holy

'Sts

f

way.

a baby

and

PLIEMAN, J. Wagon

A.

—

^

Flour Produce, etc. River St.\

UUNTLEY,

odMm

war,

Groceries, Crockery,
y, Hat
Hats anq^aps.

cultural

Owens of New Castle, Wyo., one mile cadet

hour. Deputy OUetrap wa* shat
the machln® 8t™®k h*f' means of punishment. Fagging la the
through th* heed at the first exchange
Chemists
Jfto'p*— 1 C* N
but mana*#<1 10 Lllrow u out of harm , forcing of under classmen to do menial of shots. Th* deputies were drive*
ran
I*
aorvlce for upper classmen, such as
gradually back to the head of a raThe Invalid,organ of the Russian blackingshoes and serving meals, vine. Terry had been wounded and ha
50c. sad $1; afldrefiW*.
military,Is still printing dally lists ol Running le the forcing of under classand Tuttle became separated from tha
the losses sustained during the
jq do ridiculous feats. One of
rest of th* party. Finally the depatlea
which, without Including Port Arthur.
mogt popular performancesunder
formed a breastwork, and the Hdtnae
now total 161,005 killed, wounded
clasalflcntion was giving an exact
despairing ef reaching them, wtthImitation of sunrlae on the farm, which
drew. Thompson started for Vlsita
J. P. Morgan has seen asked by consisted of Imitation roosters and
this morning. None of the depatlea
ii
Pope Plus X. to become financial agent other domestic fowl,
had then arrived. He reports aa agty
of the Vatican, and probably will take Under the forms of physical hazing
feeling among th* Indians. He Is *«>*charge of the funds of the church with sitting on Infinity was one of the Utve om ef th* attacking party was
the object of Inereeslng the revenues most commonly practiced. It was badly weuaded. The posses eaa «*.

AN PUTTEN, GABRIEll Genera! Dealer in Dry (Goodk n d

fENNYROmnU FACTORIES
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scon & BOWSE

Ton Can Prevent Sick-Headache
when you

el •

«v«r bottU M BmuWon fi*

fimestic

cigars. 8th street.

DRY GOODS

I

formed.

*r*

will send yo« a
sample free.

B«Krt that this plctut« In the
form
of

Articles. Imported and

DepslF

or

DRUGS & MEDICINES
WITH

Is

ot sufferers already doomed by disease shlpmen found guilty of hazing Is ments, live by hunting, and speak Ehor Injury,also Idiots and the de- vicious. Hear Admiral Sands and Ue English— are conflicting.The fl^
other officialsnow at the academy are report, brought In by a surviving pomLogin Bllseard,a fugitiveoonvict, praised for the dieclpllne they are seman, was that three of his comiadra
was shot and killed by Sheriff John maintaining, and the report show, that were killed and that only the WkkllE

the

nourish-
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ment-the kind

M.

to

uapolls. Lieut. C. P. Snyder is also ing mother. The dead man

Sion HSC1I. wild!, it uwa
it dOCS through nourish-

St.

m. Residence 272 W. ^
Evenings from 7
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n of

composition of the Emulsinn itself What it dOCS

21 E 8th St., HoureMl a.
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Store, 8th St.
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about by the shortage of
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VlnlU,

Attorney Osnerai Bturdsvant of Wla- censuredmildly for having countun- sheriff I. L. OUetrap, the wounded
i ^ i S
coneln has declared that under the law meed hazing,
Dick Terry, posseman, shot through tha
Milwaukee ealoons must' close March Graduatedpunishment for hazing le body, not fatally. Reports of ths ftghft
A /T _ — T- Qll f K a /4a v r\0 #Ka varlmRYV AlAOtiOTlH. pao/\m
vvvatt «1 ar4 Wtf • Ka
t on
recommended
by the aitKoramnal#
aubcommlttee,
which took place In the settlementot
restoring lost flesh
.
A measure was Introduced In the which Is (Irmly of the opinion that the the Night Hawk band of Cherokee 1»vitality, and repairing Iowa legislaturefor the legal killing present tyatem of expelling all mld- dlans— fullbloods who refuse allot-

fkiimnorcial aniK»vinas

n

v

March l3.-Onehw«l
armed men have gone Into the Cherohss
PrlU( “ I':'lwiirdIila“d “U(1 liPrrauaa' from midshipmen not to engage In country In pursuit of the WlcKiiff bead

that they
they are
are worthy
worthy of
of

r"1'-

_

' .

Omaha, Neb., March 13.— In a colUsiorf at South Omaha between north
and south bound street cars, one man
was killed and seven persons injured,
six of whom were severely Injured.
Slippery nils on account of the snowstorm were responsible for the ac

CollisionKills Three.

1

cldeut

Greensburg, Pa., March 9.— Three
Italians were killed outhlght find a
score or more Injured,a number, U is
believed fatally, in a collision on the
Pennsylvaniarailroad near Rodebaugh, Pa., Thursday, between *
train” and a work

m

f

m

A Lower Insurance Rate

The Burning of the Second

RepublicanPrimaries.

Additional Local

cornea atralght np to vs and says:
Big!
•Howdy, Mr. Spika, and Is this your
Point Bauble life savingjatation haswife?’ Being aon of flabbergasted.1
missioner of inswrancethat there
answers: ‘Ye*.’ And what does Kate
been completely
would be a reduction of fire insur- 47 East Eighth street, Friday March 2?] Thuraday was the suteenth anni- be®n
completely exonerated
exonerated from
do— *he blushes to beat the band, then
iu« iiumn ui • V Vl’n/B I# 111- VClBUiy UiO UUIUlUg Ul IU6 QiU
lace preminmain Michigan is rap- tos’p**™ Owdide2»0/ * th Ml P 'm v,er8ary
burning of the old the charges brought against him
picks the kid right up in her arms and
1 no
'ingulf
lS*fC0Ut*R®f°nned
Grand 1
offices will Un -1 —
—
^®lor,aetl chm-eh
church 0f
of Grand.
Last fall there was
kisses him, and whan the puts him
idly being fulfilled.Following the
PH***^*
n van. Wa urara rainitwCi.i
Mayor, city ma*rahaLcity treasurer, UiiV«n’ We were reminded of thiH some trouble beiween the keeper
By
G^NETT
down I’ll be darned if I don’t believe
reduction of thirty three and one- juflticoof the peace and two supervisora by the presence among us of Rev. J. aiJd his crew which resulted in
there was tears In her eyea, though
J . Van Zunteii of iieaverdam,Mich., charg# s being registered against the
third per cent in the rate on brick for the two
I ain’t sure because she run right into
Copyright,igoj,
B. BowIm.)
A. J. Ward, Chairman.
who made the principaladdress at keeper by the men. The inspectors
mercantile buildings iftade late in
,the house."
B. A. Mulder, Secretary,
There’s been a lot /preachers since During the rest
jwv of the week there
the Men’s Social, Tuesday evening. after investigationcompletely ex
1905, has come
reduction of
the keeper
and severely in Cat Hollow, but /ne of ’em ever WMn‘i“^a7h UUked about In camp
Republican Ward Caucuses.
v uia Zanten
Jtaiivi.iliiau
--- ” -^
The Rev. Van
had jUBVaUjust ac- onerated
twenty-five cents in the rate on frame
Republican word caucuses for the pur- cepted the call extended to him by rate(! tb® crew* Keeper Lysaght made the hit the ft <«e did. He but
but golng
going to church.
church. Everybody
Wallace—the wanted
elso
country stores and their contents pose of placing in nominationward this congregation, when the next was instructed to open his station went by
vvaaiavvUto
vw know
A HU «v what
W HAW everybody
v va
offlcere will be held at the fo lowing
___ __
___
J .
1
Anrtl T tars fit
_ __
______
April
1,
with
an
entirely
new
crew.
and ten per cent on dwellings in un- places Thursday evening.March 22, Sunday the church was destroyed
The fire started in the morning The
protectedtowns in the northern half 1906, at 7:90 o’clock:
First and Third wards -Beach Build- people were preparing to attend
Ma,nZe,1 of,lGrand
‘”d
of the lower peninsula, placing that ing, 47 East Eighth street.
eervice and were etarfled to
eenlenced^
to
the
county
jail
service and were startled to see the!\l
• *
County1 Ja“
Second and Fourth wards - Orondwet
section of the state on the same footbuilding in fiamos. The fire Ud
I “If y ?ay8
Illead' brede— all three -and the camp you.n
Vhere
Hall. River street.
ing in this regard as the lower half
Fifth ward 7- Fifth ward school house.
cottoned to
the
ain't nothing righter than a b’iled
The
t
of your ghlrt..
s er
The caucuses *ill be held for the purof the peninsula. This will result
pose of nominatingby each ward one
"Are you going to wear a collar.
in a great saving to property owners. candidate for alderman,one candidate soon nothing but the louudation
Pa"u'tTuagWuS
It is confidently expected that for constable, and electingtwo members
the trail alonj^rlththem Is on the
of the city committee.
tned where ™ceethe8eh,:reb
a.nd
further reductions will be made in
A. J Waid. Chairman

The

recent predictionof the

f

Reformed Church In Grand
Haven 10 Years Ago

com-

.
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of
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1

CipUin Lyasght of the
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1
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dietriotfl.
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other

classifications

future. The sworn

B. A. Mulder, Secretary.

in the near

statistics show

Michigan on

all classes

creased nine per cent in

Democrats Vote

at

The republicansof Holland township
are hereby called to meet at 2 o’clock p.

of risks de-

in on Thursday, March, 22, 1906 in the
town hall The caucus will be for the
purpose of nominating township officers.

1905-.

Republican

Primaries.
In a recent total vote of over
3,aooin the

city of

Lukk Luokrs, Chairman
John Y. Huizenqa, Secretary.

A

Olive Township Caucus.
The Repnoliansof Olive township

Muskegon, only

republican ballots at the recent city

of

these democrat votes was to

cmbarass the republicans and

to

prevent the nomination of a de
sirable republican candidate rather

than to assist it.- Does
reasonable that

it

seem un-

this interference

by

oae party in the selection of candi-

dates for another should be objected to? It is one of the best
features of Michigan’s new primary

election law that it seeks

to

two aldermen elected in

In

a

Then la comet Jim, Mrs. Jim ang
Jim’s kid. Mrs. Jim was the purttlest
thing I evsr seen— by a mile. She had
on some kind of ewlaby dress all covered with little pink flower*, and
Jim'a kid waa dreaaed up to the limit;
but Jim— I'm a aon of a gun if Jim
didn't have on his everyday clothes,
corduroypants and a flannelshirt.
Say, maybe you think Three-flngerBUI
wasn’t surprised!
Juat then the women come In— at
Idhst two of ’em did and took eeata
across the. hall from where we waa
sitting. You wouldn’t havs known ’em
for the same girls, they was dressed
10 quiet and looking so pale.
“What’s the matter with ’em?" says
Three-flnger. “Do you reckon they’re
scared? Kate looks white as a sheet,
and Monte ain't much better."

I

the

Society

Cereal Co.

Bottle

August Boseker of Grand Haven

Wo

w

I

Will be "Sunlight" Milling &

A Message

Was Valuable Material.

”
S».=:.ira5

4

back

.

.

effectually prevent this sort ol fourth wardfraudulent voting.

^F^iKT.aSn.’

Hill

"

will be

*

-

"rer^who

friends of John Nyland in
Grand Haven are urging him to run
for alderman in the fourth
_______________
ward. Mr.
Nyland states that he will make no
fight for the nomination bi\t if his
friends nominate him he will accept.
It is merely up to his friends whether
he
he is the
e Republican nominee
nominee or not.
Mr. Nyland has served as an alder
man from his ward before 1 and his
service to his constituents was al- served as pastor for four years. He bath rooms, and bedrooms. It is
ways of the best. His friends are was succeided UJ
and dust
to walk on
by the
WUC Rev.
1VOV. Geo.
VI DU. Z.
£j.water
- ---------- proof
--- — easy
—
V/U
taking up the matter and insist upCollier who after four years of ser- and ea8y to keep clean. New paton xMr. Nyland taking the nomina- vina
I...
T terns,
tflrns. HAW
rnlnfmnro oitViar
new colorings,
either imn
two nr
or
vice u'oa
was /nllnn-A.)
followed by
the DRev. J.
tion. On account of the resignation VanderMeulen, the present pastor.
four yard widths.
of Alderman David T. Walsh, there
Grand Haven Tribune.

city. .

primaries. The purpose of most

™

^

^anieB

The

from 800 to 1,000 democrats voted

W
iws

WsUrt

i

Political Dashes

one Muskegon newspaper that

w

with

dates. Last spring 1,434 votes wer® m. for the purpose of placing in nomicast in that city for the democrat nation township officers.By order
committee
Candidate for mayor. It is estimated
by

\j i

apparent.

will hold their caucus at the Town Hall
on Friday, March 23, 1906 at 2 o’clock p.

128 were cast for democrat candi-

/

........
........
- ...........
one
of the bojWpened
to cuss
when has to say, not to hear myself cuss:
he waa arounfie never batted an eye;
but 1 11 tell you, boy., right here-not
didn’t cuss b^lf. that's all.
one of you steps through the door of
We may 1/e been a rough crowd, Pat Sheedy’s dance hall next Sunday
church destroyed by fire. Full of rested by city night watch Peter and I recko we waa, but we wasn't morning If yon ain't dressed proper,
slow tumble to wha( was trumps and by propet, you know what 1 mean.
encouragement This document so Cook. He was brought before Justice
with the papn, nor to following suit, 1 ain’t no church member, and I ain’t
characteristicof the sender is still Hoyt,
1 Three-flnger BUI, who no Christian, but I know wha|, their
neither,
preservedby the recipient of it- That
A
it man in Cat Hollow,
was the
habits is, and this here camp
P Is fcolng
the pastor-electwas not discouraged guarantee is worth something,
didn’t
oftener than be had to. to church right, or It ain’t going at
was soon
When a merchant stands back of Bald he’d
man and boy, for all."
He arrived upon the scene with ; ?verJ articlesold with his word that 40 years,
was like going wlthOf course Three-finger’sultimatum
his wife, viewed the ruins, and
'8 iu8t 88 represented your mind out b
to quit “It ain’t for
what you might call revolutionary,
the loyal backing of his people enat ease f°T y°u know that you Jim,"
. "nor yet the missus;
begin with, b’lled shirts wasn't
tered upon the work of raising funds ! have some security that you are ob- It’s the
I’d rather be cinched for
any too plenty In Cat Hollow. But
for rebuilding the church. Tho|ta,n'n8 tbe wortb of your money, stealing », thah caught cussing by when we teen he was In earnest, no*
foundationwas intact and soon there
Brouwer’s guarantee is Jim’s kid That youngsterthinks I’m body thought of wearing anything else,
all right, can tell by the way he looks
rose upon it the present beautiful
?very. article of furniture
for Threo-flnger Bill had a way with
at me. alls me Mr. Bill, too. Ain't
purchased
at
his
establishment.
You
him; he also had a pair of flats, and
buijding that stiU does credit to the
that cutr
4 gun which shot six times without
;fr know presicely what you are getting
Of corse, It was harder on ThreeIn the years that have followed all and can feel at ease when you leave finger fin any ef us, bo we didn’t topping— only that ain’t got anything
obstaclesto progress and growth the store s ith your purchase. Call blame .’m when he complained that to do with this atory.
Sunday morning we all lined up at
have been overcome, so that today and see his stock and note the prices. his vocimlary had shrunk to nothing,
Big Mike’s about half past ten for a
has
the Second Reformed church is one For a leader this week
drink, and then marched over to Pat
of the most prosperous and one of linoliumsnew 190C patterns. The
Sheedy’s dance hall in a ,bunch.
tl.e most influential organizations in great sanitary floor coverings. Good
was so anxious to be on time that wo
the city. The Rev. Van Zanten for dining rooms, halls, kitchens,
tot there before Jim and his family.

Republican Township Caucus.

that the average premium rate in

Rev.
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John Vander Sluis was in Grand
Rapids Monday.

The new name chosen to take the
beloved (?) Walsh-De

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Schram and
daughter Miss Christine spent SunRoo Milling & Cereal Co. will be
day with Mr. and Mrs. John B.
“Sunlight” Milling & Cereal Co.
Mulder, East Fourteenth street.
The new concern will be incorHenry Vander Ploeg was in
porated as soon as enough stock
Grand
Rapids Monday on business.
holders are secured. The old stock

found a bottle on the beach at High- place of the

Democrat campaign material of
land Park about five o'clock Satur
two years ago in Michigan would be day afternoon and upon breaking it
valuable in the coming state cam< open, he found it to contain the folpaign principally as an aid-to lowing note: “Steamer Umbria, Nomemory list in behalf of the present vember Ifi, 1005. We are somewhere off White Hall about two
administration. Charges made
miles from shore, 2:45 a. m. If
against republican candidate! have found please notify my parents at
been proven false by the records of Port
Huron. John
Williams.”
"
----illti
Nothing further was stated in the
republicanofficials,and the best
promises made in behalf of demo- note and it is not known whether the
Umbria was in trouble or not when
crat candidates have been more
the note was written. The little
than fulfilledin the performance of message may have been sent to the
their successful republican oppo- folks at home when the writer had

holders have been given a chance .to
get in on the

ground

> Herman

Vaupell

is visiting rela-

floor and all itives in the city.

others are barred until these people

J Elias Becker of Sebewa, Mich., "OU DIDN’T ROB ANYONE, DID
<Tt’a their way of wearing b’ilsd
have been heard from. Stock is be visited relatives in the city the first
your
shirts," aayi Abe Fenton, grinning;
ing offered them on the same basis pf the week.
nd wanted to borrow a dictionary to “only instead of putting on, they'va
with the purchasersand there will
Andrew Barkel was in Hamilton pd a word that sounded better than taken off."
be no watered stock or promotion
jell, but meant something. Nor was
Monday on business.
“Taken off whatT" asks Three-flnger.
fees charged.
oy kicks registered when he started “Paint," says Abe-aad thsn we unThe new company will organize Rev. James F. Zwemer, left Sat i "kitty''— a dollar from every Jackderstood. We hadn't never seen 'em
for 1 25,000, and the mortgage of urday for Chicago in the interest of al— for a new church. 80 it got to without it before.
the Western Theological Seminary.
M the regular thing to hold out a per- Then we shut up and front-faced,tor
given np htipe of ever seeing shore $18,000 on the plant will be connents.
tinued.
The
new
company
will
then
•entago on all games for the "Jim Jim had got up at hla end of the hall
alive.
Frank BolMns visited his parents
Church
Fund," as the boys called It
own
the
mill
and
cereal
plants,
the1
and begun talking— talking,I say, not
Holland Queen Not Abused. During that period of November elevator, the good will and brands m CoopersvilleSunday.
"It come over mb all of a sudden,' preaching.I’ve heard preaching and I
With kindly and appreciative there was a severe storm raging on and will have over $18,000 in ca^h Mrs. Simon Meeuwsen and Mias says Three-flnger,when he was telling know what It means— sermons as long
Lake Michigan and one gale followed
words about her Dutch descendants
Martha Redder have returned from about It at Big Mike’s one evening, as a boaoonstrlctor, and drier than
another, keeping the lake in a ter- for a working capital.
in the United States, Miss
We wish the new concern better a visit to relatives in Grand Rapids, "that maybe Jim wouldn’t want to "Jerky." But this was «nwerent;It
rible frenzy for days at a time. The
Hearietta S. S. Kuyper,< daughter
bulld his church out of money that had WSS plain talk, hut a talk It would
luck
than the old one has had, and
Umbria is a big craft and when the
Lou.s Dykem, and Albert Olsen, b(e0 r>M out of t kltt7l to I jutt have done your heart good to hear.
of the expremier of Holland, who
note was written and dropped over do not doubt that under proper spent Sunday in Grand Rapids.
asked.”
Well, that waa the first preaching in
has been undergoingtreatment in
management it may merge into one
boerd
she
was
probably
hugging
"That’s all right,” eaye he. “You Cat Hollow, but it wasn’t the last by
the George Washington university b0?r(1 8he waf probably hugging
Mrs. A. H. Feyen left for James
of Holland’s leading enterprises.
didn’t rob anyone, did you?"
a darn sight Evtry Sunday morning,
town Monday to visit her moth
"No,’’ says
IL
___
_ __
__ It____
__
____
T
?•
but
rain
or shine—
and
wu mostly
shine
Mrs.
Bredeweg,
who
is
ill.
several weeks for a physicalailment
North
Side
Real
Estate
Boom"Nobody’s
going
hungry
on
account
in
Cat
Hollow—
we
all
meandered
In
a
it has probably been floating around
from which she is now recovering,
J. J. KinsHIa of Chicago w
of It?”
bunch over to the meeting house.
ing.
the lake with the seas and currents
tells of the surprise which she felt
"Not In
Hollow,
— Cat
--------— v says
— — » — I.
-In the
—
aeantime
--- ... —
the
— —new church aaoesm
had
Within the last .month over 40 the city Sunday.
and it may have come ashore with
over published rumors reflecting
’There ain’t anybody’s wife deprived been building,slow but aure, and tho
the ice and only lately been un (Grand Rapids investors have pur
nday afternoon,Esther Bu
upon the alleged unhappy martial
of anything
Sunday
it waa finished we all
— ---- by reason of It?"
—
--- * after
~
mi a
covered.
chased Holland real estate. John ntertained a few little friem
relations of Queen Wilhelmina.
“As far as I know, you’re the only went extre eaffy to take a look around.
Afi for the steamer Umbria, she C. Duncon, the well known real
er home on West Tenth at
“When I arrived in America last
married men In camp," I
Early aa ws was, though, we wasn’t
passed
through
the
gale
in
safety estate broker, opened up a new
hose present were Mamie wjsh,
"If that’s the case," says he, “the the first, for when we oome in there
October,” she says, “the first quesand went on up into Lake Superior, partitionplat in Holland the early label Scott, Elsie Thole, Jeanette money’s cleaner than most that goes was Jim, and Spike Hammond and
tion put to me was ‘What are the
part of February and local buyers Harkema. Helen Bell, Flora Han- to building churches. Where I come Kate— all three of ’em talking and
facts in connection with the where she encountered the terrible
have purchased heavily. The John sen, Gertrude Harkema, Florence from they wu after all the coin they laughing aome, too. And I never saw
domestic troubles of Queen Wilhel- gale of Novdmbei’ 20-28. She bat
tied her wav to Duluth through the C. Dun ton Partition plat, as it is Burton, Gladys Hansen, Margaret could rake in, and they didn't make no Kate look so purity aa she did that
mina?! Naturally I was surprised.
« mm m a
/
come byjmornln*. If Lhadn’t knowfl her bolie gale ever before ex- known, is a section of the city that Knutson, Johnie Anderson, Russel bones about how It
.Knowing how happily our beloved most terrific
hunger
I
perienced in the Lake Superior has been unopened for building Burton, Eugene Anderson. Re- neither.It takes lota of
----- --au™,*u.wwa
I’d hare
queen and her royal consort, Prince
misery and want to build a church It thought she was a lady
region.
When
she
arrived at Duluth purposes for the last iq years, and Keahments were served.
Henry, live together, and the
is in the midst of a well populated
charmingly beautiful home life of her pilot house had been wrecked
The pastor and the official board
and
carried away by the seas and it district. 1 *
the court. But when, from that
of the M.
church with their
QuUe so, uys he. And be auitj there chinning, when in comes Mra.
Only every other lot is being
time I was continuallyapproached was only with the greatest difficulty
wives, surprised C St. Clair, Sat to thank the boys for me, and tell ’en; Jim. And what does she uo but sail
offered for sale and those under the
with the same question, I began to that her crew succeeded in bringing
urday evening at his home West I’ve engaged Pat Sheedy’e dance halj right up to Kate and kiaa her, Juat Uka
provision that Mr. Dunton erect 20
for next Sunday morning, where I'lj she waa her own elater. After which
realize that . Americans were her to shelter under the deck steerNinth street. Mr St. Clair leaves
modern dwellings upon the altergapparatus.
be glad to have ’em show up at 11 she turns around to Bplke, who waa(
thoroughly imbued with the belief
this week for Ft. Smith, Arkansas
o'clock; also, any of the ladles I’ve looking kind of embarrassed, and says.
The
Umbria
is
still
afloat
and
if nating lots at once.
of the existence of such an unhappy
in the interest of a firm of piano aeen around camp."
Mr.
Dunton
and
Richard
Timmer
"Mr. Hammond, allow ms to oongratnthe
little
note
found
here
Saturday
condition.
manufacturers.
"Thanks, Jim," uys I, "we’ll all be
was
meant
as a farewell message to who will be the buildingforeman nf
“This gave me much pain, and I
the subdivision,spent Saturday in
following program was on deck, that Is all except Charlie Ca- 1&8if<iftstruck us all of a heap. And
assert that there is not a particle of the sailor’s home, it is just as well
sey, who’a a Catholic. And u tor the when Spike, holding one of Kate’s
Holland
accompanied
by
a
master
...... ..... 7~r ----- ...-o...ff»ven at the meeting of the
basis for such a false impression. that it failed in its mission as the
hinds like you do In the lancers, aays:
mason, making estimates upon the Woman’s Literary club Tuea ladles— why, we used to call ’em ladles
Nothing could well be farther re- sorrow it would have caused even
but since your wife showed up we Juat -Boys. I want to introduce you to my
moved from the truth, and I gladly for a few hours would have been uncall ’em women. I’ll tell the, women Vlfe," maybe you think we didn’t
welcome every opportunityof show- necessary.
At the same time such little on the new subdivisionare^Hariey toire and^Roeaeau,”Mrs. G. J. Van they'll be much obliged and will keep
ing its utter falsity."
THE CASH ACCOUNT.
messages sent in the momenta of
their place."
A Vinegar Factory for Holland hopelessness are the pathetic color Charles Brown, W. J. Mclnnes, Dr. tfinia,” Mias Minnie VanderPloeg;
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George R. Atkins, R. R. Metheaney,
Stuart Knappen, Francis Martin.
New Fifth Ward School.
Charles Phelps. Pearley Lewis,
The fifth ward will have a new Margaret
tunigaici C.
v*. Martin,
maiuu, nu
An »,
a, L
nvnm Charles B. Kelsey, PRandall
n 1
school, this hai been decided by Joyce,
thp
LI - _ __
___ ?_ /-»
the Unarrl
Board nf
of EMnnaftssm
Education. Three LI
acres of land have been purchased
from Charles Osborne for a consideration of 1
800. A four room Prenderga.t, Arthur H.llock, Harings of the life of the sailoiv

The

H. J.

Heinz Co. have begun

breaking ground

for

a large vinegar

factory jrhich will be

140x150 feet,

and three stories high.
This factory will make white
vinegar exclusively by a process con
trolled by the company only.
The factory will cost in the neighborhood of $25,000 and will be completed by the first of August
This white vinegar is made from
corn and farmers in Western Michiwill be given an opportunity to
contracts for the growing of the
ctreal the same as for pickles and
tomatoes. The new plant will give
employment to 75 hands.
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he.
"SEgZZ'Z

peeky

J” 01 *“d "h,,e wa8h b,u,lle,';*“• It wu tru. wh.th.'d hurd, .taut Jim .,Th.rw
structure will be erected in such a
way that four extra rooms can be
added without spoilingthe looks o1
the building. The old school will F. M. Gunn, William C. N**ahr, | Roods °.n our 8eC0nd *00t- Save thought maybe It wasn't atralght." wberJ dt*
1

,

be abandoned. The fifth ward is
certainly entitled to this sorely
needed improvement and they feel
-Dted over the action taken by tjie

board.

j

!

BfH&S m°"ey
Boyd, Pantlind, J

W

a*.

"Sculpture,” Mrs- W. J. Garrod;
"Madame de Steel,” Miss Hampton; lady, and a sweeter, truer or a braver _ \ and thought.
Piano solo, Miss Abbie Poole; Mrs! never lived; but ahe’a a woman, too, AM tried to make a careful note
rt.,’11 b. wrr *tad to mwt
ttl'nk
ivmg will
wu give a talk on
M. E. King
other women of the camp. There’s lots
Tit
more
In vain my brain r«rm"****»
lots
THk
ferment*
“TTran/th
P/
”
"French Pottery.
of women what would be ladles If they Conffcund the
»ooouBtf
had a chance," eaya
Wfjere did I spend that thirty oentsr
Ten cents for car fares— that’s all
•

Goodspe,,,.
C. Staihton

atRt.hc 5 and 10

Theron Goodspeed, J.
Dr. W. G. Young! Ed
boyce, Frank M. Beich, Don

Minor,

Dr. Fred Neal and Anna L.

Curiis! JhC Holland

SclVCTlISC Ifl

Gty NCWS-

L

~

I

spend that thirty centsf

<OUr-Aftt; grape Julc* ten
he thought for a minute, then said: ^'^ntblniTihad aome foam on top);
peanuts, thirty-five,
"I guess Jim’s right about some worn- Bleachi
more for ginger pop.
en not being ladles because they never
it

had a chance. This morning, when
me and Kate was standing in front of
the Resort, along cornea Jim'a kift-

itlng deficit
ity augments,
h. well, here goes!

one, thirty oenur
Coupler-Journal.

y *

'W-m
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Peter Krsmer, Roy Calkins, Ben|
Lugers, E. Beek, John Boone, C.
E. Ripley, Jacob Brat, Isaac Van

Does your baking powder

alum?

contain

Look upon

den

whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.
•0 *

NOTE—

Safety lies in buying

only the Royal Baking Pcw&r»
which is the best cream of tartar

Marius Mulder entertaineda
number Df friends at bis home on
East Fourteenth street Friday
short musicsl program
given and refreshments were
served. In the drawing contest
prizes were won by Jeane Sloat-

was

mscher and Gerrit De Moots
Those present were the Misses
Turnbull, Alice Van Ark, Cornelia
Steketee, Maud Weston, Jeanie
Rozeboom, Lena De Haan, Marie
Blom, Gertrude Reidsma, Jeane
Sloatmacher,Dora Albers, Hen*
rietta De Kooyer, Martha Gulich,

Lente.

Mm.

D. S. Snyder

is] visiting

friends in Benton Harbor.

Chas. S. Bertsch has returned
from a

visit to

Chicago.

new

Saturday, March 24
Our line will comprise the following; Dry Goode. Notion*

of every description,

Chinaware, Glassware. Tinware, Crockery, Jewelry, Shelf Hardware, Enamelware, Woodenware, Silverwar-, Wire Goods, Cutlers Cooking Utensils, Toilet
Articles, Leather Goods, Brushes ann Brooms, Easier Goods, stationery, and a
large, fresh line of H»c

As we buy
best of prices.

< anfliea

and other items, ton numerous to mention.

and

for cash and. sell for cash, we are able

Remember, we open Saturday, March

Cash Bargain Store, 54

The Junior class yesterday elect-

returned

the

will give

yon the

24.

Hodb College News

Paul Coster, J. Dinkloo, J. Van
1

WAIT

Openii g of

Cash Bargain Store

evening. A

Weurding, Arnold Mulder, John
Roggen, Mannes A. Stegeman,
John Luidens, John Slagh, Tony
Luidens, Gerrit Ver Meer, Martin
Verburg and Frances Weurding.

Mrs. M. E. King
from New York.

For the

WATCH

Messrs Gerrit De Moots, Ed Wilterdink, D. Van Streen, George

baking powder that can be had.

Society and *
x x Personal. ~

L. Boysen. Among

Jacob Brst.

powder

the label. Use only a

Belt,*

other diversions were the musicsl
selections on the graphsphone of

ed the following

members as' officers

for the coming year: President, M.
A. Stegeman; vice president, A.
Mulder; secretary;J. Veneklasen;
treasurer, P. E. Kleinheksel; chaplain, G. Hankamp. These have also
been the officers for the past year. At
the same meeting class oratora were
elected. They are J. VanZanten, A.
Mulder, and J. Veneklasen. These
will representtheir class at the local
contest to be held in 1907.

Eighth St.

E.

HOLLAND, MIC IQaN

works in connectionwith the
board of health and committee on
‘ Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Made of Grand Haven Monday.
treets of the city of Holland, be and
spring Lake were the gneete of Dr. and
are hereby authorized to make test
Miss
Sena
Belt
of East Saugatuck
Mrs.
c
•a to quality and quantity of water
** Fred De Weerd
of Naahyille iarislt- is visiting Mrs. Peter DeGoede.
to be obtained in the territory south
ing hie father, A. De Weerd. __
Attorney Fred T. Miles waa in
l; e<
of
Thirteenthstreet, between Land
I “ p. G. Rooks of North DakoU is rlsitGrand Rapids Monday. \
The joint meeting of the Y. M. and street and Michigan Ave>, and to
ing here.
Walter Lane was in Grand Rapids Y. W. C. A. was given into the hands
John Tjietaema of Cadillac is the
furnish to the common council at
Wednesday on business.
of the delegatee who recently reguest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Kerkhof.
their earliest convenience a report as
CENTRAL A'NK.. HOLLA J D, MICH
W. W. Hanchett has returned from a
George Ryder was in Grand Rap- turned from the convention. D. to their findings and an estimate
month's visit to California.
Dykstra
gave
an
address
having
ids Tuesday.VP
r
to the cost of a system of wells in
Mrs. Fred Fritech has returned from a
Miss Sarah (Manting of Grand his subject, The Conduct ef the M
that
euov territory
iusaivvsav eexave
and ca
a waave
conducting main
*—**•*•
visit to her parents at Muskegon.
Haven
8pent| Sunday here with sionary Abitmd, and showed how from that territory to the Nineteenth Best carriages, fast gentle horses, Lowest Prices,
Mrs. A. T. Godfrey spent Sunday
ihe behavior of a missionary affects
relatives.
street
Special care given to boarding horses either by day or by the month
with her parents at Budsonville.
missionarywork. Miss E. Grotemat
The above resolution, introducedAlways have good horses for Bale.
Miss' Louise Damson has reMias Lottie Hoyt and Miss Ida LarV
nraa passed Special 1Prices for Weddings and Funerala.
kins returned Saturdayfrom a week’s turned from a visit with friends at read a paper in which she made men by Alderman Kerkhof,
waa
tion of the work of women of the
visit with relatives at Budsonville.
by the common council after receivGrand Rapids and Kalamazoo.
foreign field, while J. Sizoo adMr. and Mrs J. A. Vander Teen were
ing the report by Health Officer MerMiss Hattie Rutgers of Grand Ha- dressed the associationson the
in Chicago Saturday.
sen of the findings of Dr. Victor 0.
PH
Joseph Totten andW. G. stenger ven is the guest of the Misses Maud theme, How the Success of the
Vanghan,
the expert employed by
have returned from a month’s visit in and Susie Marsilje.
r~
Foreign Field depends on the Work
the city to determine the possible
Cuba.
Rev. J. R. Brink of Grand Rapids at Home. The program was intet
danger of contaminationof the NineMr. and Mrs. John Van Zanten
was the guest of relatives here Mon* spersed with the singing of a num
visited Grand Haven and Mr. Alex. Van
teenth street station water supply by
day.
ber of songs sung $t the convention.
Zanten at Muskegon this week.
cesspools and vanlta.
Mias Daisy Busby has returned from a
H. Olert left Monday for a three Other special music also had been
The
'he thealth officer explained in
* two month’s visit to friends in Hamilton
months trip to Germany and ths provided for.
detail the danger pointed out by the
Ont, Detroit and Buffalo.
NetherlandsIn order to observe the day of expert, of typhoid germs
genua reaching
reachim
Barov Cook was in Vrieeland Saturprayer
for
crops,
regular
college the city water through vault* and
Mrs.
W.
Joslyn
of
Ventura
waa
day
ay on
on business_____
__ pi|l
ceeapoola and the recommendation
* J. H. Raven made a business trip to the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene duties were suspended yesterday.
Fellows Tuesday.
Chicago Friday.
that the entire terA. A. Wubena left Wedneeday for by
by Dr.
Dr. Vaughan
Va
K. F. Hiler left forGrand Haven rri
Capt and Mrs. M. Ewald of Pent- his home at Harper, HI., for a few ritory surroundingthe Nineteenth
day to visit his father who is very ill.
water are gueeta of Dr. and Mrs. W. days visit with his parents. Mr. street station be covered with ae .^rs
H'Mra. L Goldman entertainedthe
Wubena will preach at Englewood, to protect the water, which, under
J. Bruinsma.
Now leavee Union Passenger Station, Chicago, at 8
Columbiadub Friday afternoon.
HI., next Sunday. Other studenta present conditiona,with the most ef*
The West Side Sewing Circle
C. C. Wheeler was surprisedby a
p* m., daily, arriving Omaha 9:20 a. tn., and Ban Franwith Mrs. Rogers at her home on Weet number of frieids Monday evening of the seminary who will occupy motive natural filtering bed it wae
cisco the afternoon of the third day. Through standpulpits are B. F. Brinkman, Cleve- possible to procure, was absolutely
Eleventh street Thursday afternoon. gt fiig home on Columbia avenue.
ard sleepers Chicago to San Franciaoo. Dining cart
land, Ohio; H. Tollman, Muskegon pure.
Mr JrphMcChrkin and brid.
1st.
and observationcan all the way. Route— the
teenth street Thuraday afternoon. of MiddleviUe, Mich., are viaiting the
The young daughter of Johnnie
- G. groom’s
’ sister,
* * - Mr. and
“J **
i. Peter
Cashier ef the First State Bank,
Mrs.
Common Council
Smith of Kalispel, Mont., dropped
W. Mokma was entertained by his Moee 210 East Twelfth street.
The common council met purtnan dead while going to school last
Mill ChriitinaBroek of Grand- to adjournmentand was called to week* Johnnie is well known in
" ville .pen. Sunday with her slater, order by Mayor Geerlings.The Holland having served several yean
'

George E. Clark# was

In Allegan Fri-

Attorney L. Y. Devries was in

day.

Mastenbroek.

_a

lie

FRED HOOVE,
d

Livery Sale and

Stable
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IHTr

station.”
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.
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Overland Limited
to California

met
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Chicago, Milwaukee

&

St Paul

Railway

Th.Rt.Bev. J.P. Du Uoulin, Lord | r9' Dr; D; G' Cook’ E“s‘ Four- meeting waa held for the object o at the Holland life aaving station.
Biahop of Niagara was the guest ^this teentn street.
'Opening the bids for River etren
Marriage Licenses
weel< of Mn». D. H. ttedmond, Weet
A delegation composed of the fol paving. Some of the bids were raadi
Twelfth street.
Mr.
Sipke
Granman, 24, Zeeland;
lowing members of the Young Peo on the whole job while others were
bamnel Knoll, clerk for the Lokker
pies’ society of the First Reformed put in at so much per square yard Miss Annie Spnelmsn, 22. Blendon.
Rutgers company, resumed work FriAndrew Sehut, 21, Ueaverdara;
day after a two * ee*» "b visit to Overiael. church the Misses Mae Wilterdink, Nothing waa decided upon and the
About twenty Odd Fellows from Hud- Kate Vanden Brink, Anna Nykerk, matter is now in the hands of the Maggie DeVries.21, Meaverdam.
aonville were entertainedby the Holland Mae Steketee, and Will West veer paving committee.
< ity Lodge
0. 0. F. Thursday even- and Henry Plakke called on Rev.
The clerk reported the following A special sale of new Belts next
ing. A banquet waa served and music
Benjamin Hoffman of Grandflapidsbids:-r
Saturday at John Vandersluta’. A
was furnishedby the Apo lo orchestra
Tuesday evening. Rev. Benjamin Kloote and Vander Veen, $29,* line of the new 25c Belts for 10c
daring the eveninir. -,
Mr. and Mr#. Jay Purchaseenter- Hoffman has been extended a call by 90000, $30,600 00, $30,100 00; each. They come in Buster brown,
bitulithic,$34,490 00.
tained a few friendsat their home, for this church.
black, silk and white wash belt# all
Mrs -.oy Corbett, the occasion being
Van Dyke and Fik, <34,737 00.
for 10c each. Be sure and see the
J.
W.
Bosman
entertained the
her birthday Thursday evening.
Roy Williams,<1.66 and $1.76.
new Val Laces just received. A 00m
Musical selections on violin, piano, party of men who recently enjoyed a
J. Me DerMott, and Son, $1.68, plete line from 5c to 15c a yard.
mandolinand guitar by Mrs. Ro Cor- trip to Cuba at his home Tuesday
bett. P PuYchaae, B. Purchase and Roy evening. The guests accompanied 11-69, 1.80 and <1.91.
Corbett Dainty refreshmentswere
C- E. Williams, 1.77, 1 87.
by their wives spent a very pleasant
served.
O. J. Carpenter, 1.70, 1.74, 1-83,
evening.
Those
present
were:
The Misses Rath Kerkhof and
and
1 87*
Messrs,
and
Mesdames
J.
S.
Dykstra,
Henrietta Kronemeyerwere given a
E. W. Seamans, 1.70, 1-65, 1.84,
miscellaneousshower Friday evening at G. E. Kollen, G. Van Schelven,A.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Keppel, John Vanderaluis, Jacob and 1.79.
Weethoek, East Sixteenth st eet. Those
T. J. Peter Co., 1 72, (sheet aspLokker and G. W. Mokma.
present were the Misses Joeie Kerkhof,
halt).
Mand Marsilje. Anna Klomparene,Kate
Walter Mattison son of Mr. and
W. W. Hatch A Son, 1.62, 1.64.
Prakken, v arie Z emer, Delia Van
Mrs.
A. H. Mattiftan of Virginia 1.65, 168, 1.70, 1.68, 1.72, 1.74,
Dyke, Jennie Karsten, Reka Riksen and
b re Weethoek Refreshments were Park was surprisedlast evening by
1.75,1.78,1.80 and 1.78.
* •*
served
a large number of
his ”,R
Holland
Central Bitulithic Paving Co
Mire Joeie Kerkhof entertained the friends. The occasion was a fare- bitulithic 1 99, acme sheet asphalt,
members of the T. h M. club Thuredav well party to him as he has taken a
evening at her home, seventeenthand position with the American Express 1.69.
Barber Asphalt Paving Co., 1 64,
Land street* Those present were the
Mieses Matilda ‘>e Fey ter, Maggie company in Chicago. It was also his genasco sheet, 1.59, trinidad lake,
n, Anna
Beekman,
— — Knoll,
---- Re a Kamfer- twenty-firstbirthday anniversary. 1.77, bitumihoua macadam. 1 72.
beek, Anna V an Dyke, ' Hoe V an Ark, All the participantsreport an eir
Referred to the committee on pavGertru 'e Reidsma, *nna Van Ark joyable evening. Luncheon was
ing with instructionsto report at
Daring the evening this company waa
served and music and games were
surprisedby the following young men:
the next regular meeting.
Isaac Van Weetenberger,Will Dalman, indulged inThe clerk reportedthe collection
George HaverUamp, Andrew stegenga,
Grace (ones entertained a of 1032:10 water pipe sold, and preD. Dykstra, AbeT Renkens, J.~8izoo,
number of friends to her birthday sented treasurer’s receipt.
Ben De Jongh, Jl Wubbena. Refreshparty Thursday evening. Thos*
ments were served.
Accepted and treasurer ordered
Mr. and Mrs. H Van Lente en- present were Flora Bontekoe, charged with the amount
tertainedat their home on College Margaret Vanden Brinks Violet
The clerk recommended the folavenue, the members of the Van Lewis, Mary Price, Gladys Price, lowing transfers,— from water to
Lente Singing School Monday Mabel Knutson, Harley Scott, Ed- general fund 1450.00; from police to
evenii g. This school was started ward Visscher, Joseph Lewis, Ed general— 435.00; from street to
by Frederjc J. Van Lente nearly 50 ward Faasen, Henry and William general fund, 1000.00.
years ago. The evening was Griffin,Frank Price, Harry and

connection with the Union Pnolfloend

In

Southern Paclfle Line*.

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6:05 p m. and 10:25 p.m.

daily. Personally conducted
10:25 p

tourist car parties at

Tuesdays and Thuradaya.

in.

1.

Any ticket scent will Mil yon tickets to Onlifornlnrit tbi«
route If you uek kla to do ao. Deterlptire folder*free.
R. O. JON IS,
Mloklcoa Peeeoaer Ace at

sa Oampue Martin*,

OKTNOIT.

TALK

Why
Fillings

No.

Save Teeih

'

Fillings save teeth because they keep the fluids

mouth from acting on those parts where the

of the

enamel has been destroyed.

SROCERY

GenerallyGold, Silver and Cement are used as

fillings,

and to get the best results, the structure of the teeth must always
be considered.

-

The reaeon we claim superiority

Try our

for our work, is that

structureof the teeth- the general

,

r-..

Beldt, Messrs and Mesdames J.
<n Appitdnrn, G. D*ur, J. Van
Dort, H. H'dding, J. Kerkhof, J.
Te Pas. G Dalman, M. Notier, D.
V*n Lente, H. Van Lente, Jr.,
Messrs J. A. Kooyers, R. De Zeeuw,

V

Roy Youngs. The young

decay ont of the cavities perf .ctly

receivedpretty gifts. Refreshment? B*‘Wherea8, the City of Holland is
were served.
nt present obtainingits water supply
William Damson was ver> from the Nineteenth street station,
pleasantlysurprised Friday even aud as residences are being built in
tog at his Ifbme on West Eighth the immediate vicinity of this water
street, by a party of young men supply Station, which, acorlingto

The

guests wearing apparel ind>
cated that they were all ladies bu
on closer inspection proved to b
the following disguised: Chas. S
Bertsch,John Dyke, Oliver Wilma

—take care to

get strong sides,

aud

dUinfect the cavities thoroughly.

carefully. We don’t
sensitive teeth we use

medicine to lesson the sensibility.

Plates

.........

Gold

fillings, up

00
from.. 50

'

.....

$5

Our methods

are all up-to-date,

with the object of doing painless,
satisfactorywork.
Silver Fillings .

Cement

Fillings.

Teeth extractedpainlessly, 25c

DEVRIES The DENTIST

Department

hostesi

We work
hurry. For

conditionof the moutii— clean the

.

pleasantly spent and flash light
picture**of the guests were taken by
Paul Coster. Refreshmentswere
served. Those present were Mrs.
A. Mepjjnk, Mrs. H. Vanden Beldt,
of Fremont Center, Mrs. G. Vanden

we study the

Woman

& Rooks

loves a clear, rosy comxion. Burdock Blood Bitters

In the spring time you renovate
your
house. Why not your body?
purifies the blood, clears the skin,
Eighth Street. Both Phones.
Hollister’sRocky Mountain Tea
lesiorrs ruddy, sound health.
lie report of the health officerof the
drives out impurities,cleanses and
city of Holland will in the near
The Holland City News and Chi- enriches the blood and purifiesthe
Did
you
<ver
hive
a
dollar
uture necessitate the city obtaining
thrown at you? Funny feel ng cago Inter-Ocean for $1.25 until entire system. 35 cents.— Haaa
its water supply elsewhere.
Bros.
May 1.
“Resolved, that the board of pub- isn’t it? See Vander Ploeg’s ad.

Boonstra

plt

M

TOWNSHIP

ANNUAL TAX SALE.

NORTH OF BANGS

7

Ifi

CITY OF GRAND HAYBN.

WBST.

De

w

STATE) OP MICHIGAN,
County of Ottawa, I

U

s

„

40

.

I3

raM
"i-r

lot 1,

lots 12 tad 13

i

!

i1

1

37 67
97 16

40 73

61 M
87 06

6

.... 41

6

W
70 11
19 34
47 38

10 271

30

41
49

ft

66

22

TOWNSHIP
a

NORTH OF RANGE

7

160

w

14 of .......... 2
n 14of n e frl >4.. 8 59
W ft of B • 14.. ..36

Circuit Judge.
Reglltar.

03

80

TOWNSHIP

26
1

......

9

NORTH OF RANGE

8

1

1

48

50

1
6 40
3 00
1 84

e 14 of .......... 6 160
n 14 of n e 14.... 7 80
a w 14 of n e 14-. 7 40

und 14 of a e

14
......

the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, in

K

08

147

23

L

land. t

1
1

00
00

660
1016
285 lota 9 and
466

1

00

10

100
100

17 01

15
1.20
26
27

26
12
07

..............
..............

2
10
7
1

IS 46
26 1 68
63
13
10 17

00
1 00
1

1 00
1 00

1

00

1
1

00

1

706

183

28

00

1

UM.

b

1016

21

67
83

71

W

.....

18
1 10
37
2 00
1 19

4 zi

03

100

17

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

W

88

0

00

1

1

34
2

100
100
100

North of P. M.

292
933 lot 8 except Eaat
66 feet .......
410
339 lot 8 ...........
lot 9 and Weat

1

00

13

1 00
1 00
1 DO

11

41

20

1

26

100

1M

00

126

1

20

06

814
6129
66 16

1 00

01 100

07
06
06
06

01

100

01
01
01

1

1

00

7
4

GO
00

196

30

1 04

16

1
1

00
00

02
02
02
02

1 00

167

100
100
100

167
169

02
02
02

1 00
1 00

1

100

1

67

03
03

100
100

1

96

200

.40

01

11
11

02
02

1
1
1

44

11
11

44

11

46
44
44

12
11

44

11

11

32
80 12
50 38
96 30

60

and Lot

lot 14

2

20

3

10 75
6 20

64

2 08
1 42
1 44

00

„

36

2 17

I

33

1 00 11 40
8 10
1 00
1 00
8«0
feet..
1 00
11 86

5

69

A
A

90

10

89

north 46 feet of Weat 137

«

1

S

l

5

M

1

157

NORTH
00

14

27

NORTH OF
1

00

9

63

18

68

364

64

100

29
30

(6
06

1 00

147

23

100
100

147
249
836

90

06

1 00

2 40

100
100

247

1

M

1 14
1 13

1 IS

»

666

1 47

06
06
06
23
06
23

663

170

26

*

113
114
567

:::::::::::

W

BOSMA'R ADDITION TO

TOWNSHIP
16

65 18

29
90
1 47

47
49

100
100

817
247
836

00

949

WEST MICHIGAN
6

2
2

1 00
1 00

PARK,

NORTH OF RANGE

WIST.

620 Iota 9 and 10

1

13

>73

lot 13 ........

a
w

06
16

247
686

100
100

12 96
......
66 47

68 1 00
8 38
17 33 001186
feet of a
11 70 304 47 100
41

41

1 48
1 57

111
114
666

_

SEC. 33,

1

39

34

66

6

00
00
00

13 60

lot 97 ...........
lot 138 and
Of Lot 139 ...
17 90

r

2

|66 171

...........
32
22
22

67

167

MICHIGAN PARK, SEC. 38, TOWNSHIP
NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.

......................
p "rr and
57
09
1 00
387

i
!
1

00
46

21

10

MACATAWA PARK, SEC. 33. TOWNSHIP
RANGE 16 WEST.

10

lot 1 ..............
lot 2 ..............
lot 8 except Weat 49 feet and except East 37
8

SECTION 26, TOWNSHIP
OF RANGE 16
** WEST.

lot 7

15 except East 17 feet
8
6
6

67

Western Addition.

....... XI
....... 44
....... 44

660100

aouth 48 feet of North 6 foet of Lot

1

6 38

..........................

07
62

26

126
126

44

Ipt 163
lot 197
lot 203
lot 216
lot 217
lot 232

00

07

00

1

100
100

lot 59 .......
lot 71 .......

44

10

1M

00

De Vries Plat.

69

feet of Lot

126

VILLAGE OF WAVERLY.

1

ft of Lot 6

1

east 60 feet of Weat 450 feet of Lot

v

B

693 lot 126

W

‘

is
1M

1 (JO
1 00
1 00

20
20

lot 5 ..........
192 a ft of Lot 6
6 60 w ft of Lot •
2 841

346

66 10

00

w

ft

(16

is

00

1

4

Uy..
63

36
36
36
37
37
39
40
40
44

2

Original Plat.

g

?!
20

Original Plat.

62

3

I . is
; 8 loo
i-

Vlaner’a Addition.

a ft of Lot

Storr and Ca's Addition.

37

........

1M

1 00

20

I

lot 18

I

S3
87
36 95

,

AuditorGeneral of the State of Michigan,
for and In behalf of said State.

660

80

Hopklna Addition.

remain

lands described In said schedule.
Your petitioner further ehowe that the said taxes on
said described lands have remained unpaid for more than
one year after they were returned aa delinquent : nod the
aald taxee hot having been paid, and the same being
now due and remainingunpaid aa above aet forth, your
petitioner praya a decree In favor of the State of Michigan against each parcel of said landa, for the payment
of the several amount* of taxea, Interest,collection fee
and expenses, as computed -and extendedIn said schedule
against the several parcels of land contained therein, and
In default of payment of the said aeveral auma computed
and extendedagainst aald landa. that each of aald parcels of land may be sold for the amounts dne thereon
as provided by Taw, to pay the Hen aforesaid.
And your petitionerwill ever pray, etc.
D.U3 J.nuary 2nd.
jame9
BradLEY.

62 31
17 65

21

W

Your petitioner further ehowa that In all caaea where
lands are Included In "ScheduleA" as aforesaid for taxes
of 1890 or of any prior year, said landa have not been
sold for said taxea or have been heretofore eold for said
delinquent taxea and the sale or aaiea §0 made have been
sat aalde by a Court- of competent Jurisdiction,or have
been cancelled as provided by law.
Your petitioner nirther ebowe and avert that the taxes. easterly ft of Lot
Interest,collectionfee and expense*, aa aet forth In said
“ScheduleA,” are a valid lien on the aeveral parcel* of weat ’ft’ofLot 55.'

1566

Monroe, Ilowlett and Cutlers Addition.

20

which

Halre, Tolford sad Hancock's Addition.
lot 8 .............. 4
lot 9 ..............
....... a
4
a 14 of Lot 10
10 .... 4
n 14 of Lot 2
a 14 of
i.::!
a ft of Lot 1 .... 7
lot 3
lot 6
lot 9
lot 10

25

40
35

Wd

M

29

40

the Public Acta

8

H and u
loo 706

..u

....

2600
1003360 lot 41
weat 30ft feet of Eaat 62ft feet of North 66 feet of Lot 8
8
2 06 *
1 00 11 40
WEST
south 69 feet of
Lot 8 ............
3
1
4 99
lot 9 ..............
9
2
1 00 13 60 lot 21
lot 41
east 26 5-6 feet of
Lot 6 ...........
7
1
1 00 10 76 lot
, , 64

11 25 84 22 03

unpaid.

84

'ii'ia

28
47
19
23

11
39
28
4

09 lots 2 and 3 and Lot 1 except
et ......
pt o
8 32 feet
E ft of 8
ft lying South of the D.
i3 00
8 38
62
1 00
lot 2 Eaat of P.
IS 16 64 3
1
6 33
87
1 00
M.
Hallway
...
62
13
quent for non payment‘ of aald taxes for said years re- S e ft of a e ft. .25
11
2
45
1 00 15 75 weet 40 feet of
spectively, and that said taxw remain unpaid; except
ft of S W ft of N E ft and N ft of N
49 37
12 841 197
1 00
Lot 10 ..........54
that lands IncludedIn said "ScheduleA” for taxes of
32
4
1
19
1 00
4 00
1 04
16
1 00
lot 12 ..............54
1890 or prior years were returned to the AuditorGeneral
ft of n w frl ft. 32
5
1
23
1 00
8 68 weat 40ft feet of
as delinquent for aald taxea tinder the provision* of the
9
2
37
1 00
Lot 3 ...........69
general tax lawi la force prior to the paaaage of Act
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN.
s ft of Lot 6 and 8 ft of Lot 6 Eaat of P. M. R. R
of
of 1»1,
taxea

W)

I

14

lot 11 ..............
w 66 feet Of Lot

6 36

hi ud

and extendingfrom State St to the D. G.
R. R.
.....
5 36 lag XI

ITS

00

1

10,

n 'Mix

100
100

00

1

Bryant’s Addition. *
and Bast H of 7 and 8, Block ll Rmnt'a

81

814
1 00
e 14 of Lot 8 ......
6 84 1 47 23
part of Lota 1 and 2, being 8 rods North
and_ Sooth,
_
and 5 rods Eaat and West In Southwestcorner..

lot 3
lot 2

1

Bartholomew’* Addition.

286

100

I

>

Ml*

..

09

20

$

96

Monroe and Harris Addition.

of a w 14
8
2
54 08 1 00 3 71
commencing at the center of Section, thence running
North 8 97-100 chain*,thence Eaat 27 77-100 chains.
South 71*, East to the bank of Spring Lake, and
Southerlyalong the ahore of said Lake to the East
and West 14 line, thence West along aald 14 line to
place of beginning..........................
10
17 83 4 64 71
1 00 24 18
the South part of N E ft of 8 W ft ........................
10
9 82 2 56 39 1 00 '13 76
outh 62 rods off N ft of 8 E ft .......................“
10^2
64 80 16 86 2 69 1 00 86 24
north part of Lot
4 .................10 18 12 96 3 37 62 1 00 17 85
that part of S W frl ft which Ilea Weat of Spring Lake

forth and marked "Schedule A," contains a description of
all the lands In said County of Ottawa, upon which
taxes were assMsed for the years mentioned therein,
and which were returned as delinquentfor non-payment of taxes, and which taxes have not been paid; together with the total amount of auch taxes, with in
terest computed thereon to the time fixed for sale, and
collectionfee and expenses, as provided by law, extended
against each of aald parcels of
.
xour pultlonerfurther etaowa to the Court that said the Eist part of

28

88 lota 1 and 8 lying East and West of P. M. right of way
2
1
4 29 lot 3 .......
51
lot 6 .......
1 00 12 80 lot 1 lying Eaat and West of P. M. Ry
4 16 lot 63 .......
1 00
2 43
1 44
1 00
34
lot
1
..............21
16 WEST.
all that part of Lot 2, and Eaat 33 feet of Lot 3 lying KVA.N8TON PARK.

38 06

66
78
48

1

00

.....

a atrip 260 feet wide off the North aide of Lot

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

66

H

h

11

10

. ........12

16 WEST.

06 6 78 1 04
16 30 06
08 2 36 36

826

1

14

17

6

212
564

18
.......... 9
lota 18, 19 and 20.. 10
lota 1, 2, 3, 18, 19

100

Jtnu,rf'A- D- Thiup fadoham.
Countersigned,
FRED Y McEACIIRQN,Dep.

00

8.

18
8
82 ‘8
71 U

iota 18, 18, 17, and

and 20

i

1

81

06
1 41
lota 1 and 2 ...... 0
32
8 02
lot 2 ............... 1
4
66
18
lu Northwest corner of E 14of 8
14 .......
...... n 14 of Lot 31 .... I
11
.
1 00r 4 62 w ft of Lota
•23
564
1 47
and 6 .......
e 14 of a w 14... .12
8
2
1 00 11 94
38 68
10 06 1 55
all of W 14 of N'W >4 North of Pigeon River ........... lot 1 ......... ..... J
1103
42
43
1
70
............ J
' 14
9
2
1 00 13 34 lot 2
1
n ft of Lot 3 .... J
all of W 14 of N W 14 South of Pigeon River
ft of Lot 6 and N
3
22
01
06
129 lot 3, W ft of Lot I.
K
3
13
a 14 of n 14 of n e
84
22
03
1 00
14 ................34 10
200
a w 14 of n e 14.. 34 40
3 14
83
13
CITY OF HOLLAND.
1 00
509

pa

%

Leg gat's Addition.

lots 6 and 6 ......
2
a 14 of Lot 11 and • 14 of Lot 12

M

00

7»i

88 18 80

.« n

63 97 28 04 00

than the entire thereof, then the whole parrel shsll bc
offered and sold. If any parcel of land cannot be sold
for taxes, Interest sad charges, such parcel ahall
noosed over for the time being, and ehall, on the a
ceedlng day, or before the close of the sale, be "offered,
and If, on such second offer,or during such sale, the
same cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid,the County
Treasurer ahall bid off the same In the name of the State.
Witness the Hon. Philip Padgham, Clrdult Judge, and
the seal of aald Circuit Court of Ottawa County, this

To

!

60

21
1

'

of a e 14.'.10 40 382 99 15 100596
Efuas alotw 2014rods
East and West by 80 rods North and South

a

i

Lake View Addition.
except E'ly 166 feet, and Lots 2 and

16 4
1
2 26
parcel thereof, at the office of the- Co,unJ^T"H,i!!fr;?rtl!‘
such convenientplace as shall be selected by him at the south 27 87-100 acres off South aide of Lot 2 and 1514
acres
off
North
aide
of
Lot
3
................................
cuuuty eeat of the County
u'
16 43 37 16
4
1 00 22
Michigan ; and thst the eale then and there made will be
3
1
6 88
a public sale, and each parcel descrilied In the decree n w 14 of n w 14..27
ahall be eeparately expoaed for sale for the total taxee, In
lot 1
terest and charge*, and the sale shall be made to the
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.

80

74

819

l?t 19 ..............

40

of

Township 8 North of Range 16 Weat.

I

• tt of a K of a
M „ „
„ ^
Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, in
Vi ........ ....... 29
15 01 II 30 JO 21 J1 00 J7 62
Chancery.
n e ^4 of e ^ and a w ^4 oy e J4(
In the matter of the petition of Jamen B. Bradley, Aua 1 00 10 40
88
ditor General of the State of Mlcblnn, for and In be877
828 86
ioe 12 40
14 of a e J4..29 40
8 89
218
half of aald State, for the sale of certain lands for
84
1 00
14 of n w 14..90 40
11 91
thereon
23 96
100 82 16
taxes
(1 23
96
_ .. of a a 14...40
imOn readlnf ind'flTinfthe petition of the Auditor Gen- n e 14 of n e 14..n
7 79
208
SI
1 00
11 IS
eral of the State of Mldilarn.praying for a decree In n w 14 of n e I4..n
656 1 48
22
100
823
favor of the State of Mkhlgsn. againsteach parcel of
6 86
1 48
22
100
823
•
^
S
<l,
"
j
5:;S1
land therein described, for tha amounts therein speclDed, a e 14 of n
7 79
208
SI
100 11 11
claimedto be due for taxes, Interoat and charges on each n H of n w 14----I1
16 06
892
60
1 00
20 61
such parcel of laud, and that such lands be sold for the n 14 of a H of n w^
917 269 40 1 00 ISM
n w 14” of a w 14.. 52
6 82
1 00
861
161
23
for hearingand decroe at the March term of this Court, e 14 of e 14 of a e^
to be held at Grand Haven, In the County of Ottawa,
8 10 2 11 82 1 00 .11 61
State of Michigan, on the 19th day of March, A. P.
14 of
e 14 of
]»*;, at the opening of the Court on that day, and
100
n e 14 ..
18 08
4 70
72
that all persons Interested In such l^da or .any pait w 14 of a w 14... .S
16 61
100
429
66
thereof, desiring to contest the Hen claimed thereon by
the State of Michigan, for such taxes, Interest and
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
charges, or any part thereof, shall appear In said Court,
6 76
1 00 9 79
and file with the clerk thereof, acting as register In n w 14 of a e 14.. 6
1 76 27
chancery, their objections thereto, on or before the first commencing 406 feet North of Northeast corner of S B
day of the term of this Court above mentioned, and that
14 of 8 K 14, North 34 feet, W«t 166 feet, South 34
In default thereof the same will be taken as confessed
feet, East to beginning
1 00
608
and a decree will be taken and entered aa prayed for Jn
110
81
12
said petition. And It Is further orderedthat In pursu- n 14 of s e I4....S2 80
6 14
1 00
7 ta
1 34
21
ance of said decree the lands described In said petition S’1 14 of s w 14.. ..33 80
394
102
16
100
6 12
for which a decree of sale ahall be made, will be sold for
the aeveral taxes, Intsrest and chargeethereon ae deterTOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
mined by such decree, on the flret Tuesday In May thereafter, beginningat 10 o’clock a. m. on said day, or on a strip commencing at South 14 post, thence North 61
7-10 rods, East 12 rods, South 61 7-10 rods, West 12
tha tisy or days subsequent thereto as may be neceeeary
rods to place of beginning................................
to completethe sale of said lands and of each and every

The

VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.

Spelder'a AddlUea.

......................
2
1
ft of Lot 7 ..............
16 31
5

Pere Marquette
Trains Leave Holland as Fellewai

Township 5 North of Range 19 West.

WANTED—

District Managers,
to post signs, advertise and distribute samples. Salary £18 weekly,

#1 2:86 $3 per day for expenses, Stato
a piece of land In the 8 W U bounded as followa: 00
the Weat by the ft line of Sec., on the South b/
by the a. m., 8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 5,81 p. m. age -and present employment821 15 86 60 80 85 81 00 828 60
Sectionline between Sections 20 amd 29, on the North
ideal Shear Go., 39 Randolph St.»
2 82
73 11 1 00 4 66 and East by the Main
ol BlKk
MB.
lot (16 ..............
71 * 18 03
100 192 talnlng about 5 acres,
Chicago.
eaat ft of Lota 67
® 71 7
J- ^
Kor Moakegon— 5:85 a. m., 1 -.25 p. m ,
and 68 ..........
1 00 2 84 part of W ft of E ft of N W ft of N E ft, bounded on
_
weat 14 of Lots 71
a Has parallel 4.20 p.
North by mb Street, on the Bast by
b;
and 72 ..........
11 28 2 93 45 1 00 16 66
with College Avenue and 196 8-12 feet
.1 East therefrom,
For Allegan— 8:10 a. m , 5 35 p.
Sale.
ft of e ft of Lot
on the South by a Hue parallel with 17th Street and
H. F. Moeller,
8 46
220 34 1 00 12 00 132 feet South therefrom, on the Weat by a Hue parallel •Dnilr.
Forty
acres
of
land,
one mile
lot »f ::::::::::::::
10 26 168
Gen Pan’r Agent
39 47
1 00 62 31
with College Avenue and 124 feet East therefrom. Sec. J. U. Holcomb,
eaat 24 feet of Lot
32 ................ 10 63 2 74 42 1 00 14 69
Agent.
from
Nienhuis*
store
in
Crisp
100 ...............
23 96 6 23 96 1 00 32 16 weat 61 feet of Ea*t 185 feet of South 10 rods of N W
part of \Lota 101 and 102, being 22ft feet wide on WashGood
buildings and windmill with
of S W ft. Sec.
22 03 1 00
uwihhh eumuii
ington Street and 89ft feet deep, having ita Westerly that part of_N W ft of 8 W ft lylag^North of 26th
^ood water supply. Inquire of
line 47 feet from West line qf Lot...., ...................
Street and Kast of Michigan Ave~. Sec?
Via Mag* Hlwiato k IT. PulWlwij;
47 92 12 46 1 92 1 00 63 30
10 87 2 83
43
100 1111
part of Lot 108, being 22 feet wide on Clinton Street, and
$33 to San Francisco, Los Angeles
66 feet deep,
ep. having Ita Easterly line 66 feet from
View Addition.
R. F. D.. No. 10
Weet Hue of Lot
06
1 41
1 00
2 84
and
other Californiapoints every
lot 11
16 13 IB
1 00 90 67
lota 109 and 110 ..
06
1 41
1 00
2 84
day from February 15 to April 7.
lot 113 .............
71
03
1 00
192
Doornlnk* Subdivision of Lota 1 and 8, Block B.
lot 114 .............
71
03
1 00
1 92
Fine House-Cheap.
e ft of Lot 12:)....
64 08 1 00 1 71 Tickets good in tourist sleepers.
71
03
100
1 92 lot 22 .............. 2
w ft of Lot 120....
64 08 1 00 3 71 Berth rate $7. Toorist sleepers from
71
03
1 00
1 92 lot 31 .............. 2
Desirable
seven-room house,
weat JO feet of
Lot 121 ..........
18
03
100
1 92 stewart a Subdivision of f. ft of Lot 7, and Lot s, Town Union Station, Chicago daily at Eighteenthstreet, between River
lot 141 .............
of Harrington.
ft
06
1 00
284
1055 p.
Personallyconducted and Central. Water, gas, electric
eaat 22 feet of Lot 209 and Weet 22 feet ot Lot 220
6 67 1 73
1 00
lota 1 aud 34
967
46 99 13 3 1 88
1 00 62 09
tourist
car
parties
at 10:25 p. m. lights. Lot 42x132. This week,
lot 23 ........
22
1 00
209
eaat ft of Lot 214.
9 87 2 67
39
100 13 83
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays.
e ft of Lot 227....
08
2
66
100
3 75
R. H. POST,
Hope College Addition.
lot 234 .............
1 00
1
87
06
284
, R. C. JONES,
33 W. Eighth Stw ft of e ft of
weat 60 feet of Lot* 10 and 11 and of 8 ft of Lot 9.
Lot* 241 and 242.
Michigan Passenger Agent,
19 32 6 02 77 1 00
47 92
63 30
12 46 192
1 00

For Chicago and the Weet—

of

•**«<»

Hl«r

<

7*

on

,

_

32

84

m

n

Farm For

IS

WICKER BROUWER,

09
09

71

SCHEDULE

141

A.

m.

84

12
41

TAXES OF

1902.

$1,350.

lot 278 .............
1 13
lot 279 .............
1 13
lot 280 .............
1 13
lot 281 .............
•
1 13
lot 283 .............
1 13
s ly 91 feet of W ft of Lot 287

VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.

29

29
29
29

1

Bartholomew! Addition.

I

1 41
1 13

06
05
06

1
1
1

00
00
00

06

100

29

06

1

37
29

06
06

1 00

00

2

2 47
2 47
2 47

32 Campus Martius,

Slagb'a Addition.

84

lot 39 ..........
2 47
Iota 60 aud 61
2 47 lot 77 .........

1

83
AO

1

1

22

»
11

03
06

02

1 00
1 00
1 00

2

273
166

2 84
2 47

South Weat Addition.
aouth 56 feet of
38
06
1 48
100 291
Lot 1 ...........10
Township 8 North of Range 16 Weat.
27 69
717 1 10
1 « 2 13 A
lot 15 ..............10
1 00
n w ft of n w ft frl ft, Sec. 20, 40 acres .................. waat 38 feet of
2
73 11 1 00 4 66 Lot 10 ..........13
10 87 3 83 43 1 00 11 IS
lot 2, Sec. 20, 67 40.-100 scree .................................. lot 3, except eaat
a n ^
2
73
1 00 4 66
30 feet .......14
4 35 1 13 17 1 00 6 •
part of South fraction of N W frl ft, commencing at the
IntereecUon of N Hue of Monroe Street with W line of
South West Heights Addition.
«,ho8t,JtheDce N a,on* w l,ne ot 7th 8t- 8 rod,li thence lot 41
U * 02 100 116
W 8 rods, thence 8 to N line of Monroe St, thence B
along N line of Monroe St. to place of beftnulnr
TAXES OF 1901
AdditionNo. One to VandauBerg'aPlat.
Sec. 21 40
112 76 29 32 4 51 1 00 147 O
part of South fraction of N W ft, commencing at South- lot 22 ............. 16 70 4 34 67 1 00
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
east corner of Lot 5, Block II. Boltwood’s Additloifl
thence But to Weet line of 7th Street, North along Vanden Borsch’s SubdlvUlon of Lota 2, 3^ and 4.
E * »' 8
? w
n“li'
part of Lota 5, 6, and 7, Block
West line of 7th Street 4 rods, thence West to Bast
line of said Lot 5, thence South to place of beginning. lot 6 ..............14 29 3 79 57
19 58
1 00
Sec. 21 .......... 846 220 34 10D12W
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
lot 23 .............. 8 16 2 12 33
1 00 11 61
part of H E ft of N B ft of 8 W ft commencing 8 rode
8 acres of land described aa follows; commencing27
East and 2 rods North from S W corner, thence B 16
A. C. Van Raalte Addition No. 2.
rods South from the N W corner of the N w ft <rf
RiS*. 91^ 8 r0<1*’ "eat 15 r°d^ 8 to^Iace^ of beginning
8 W ft, Section 34, thence East 24 roda, thence North
lot 16 Weat of
13ft rods, thente West 24 roda, thence South 13ft rods w )*
11 40 2 96 46
1 00 15 82
E ft of N W ft of S W ft. except a State St
to beginning....34
4 01 1 04 16 1 00 6 21
piece 10 rode aquare In Southweat corner, Sec. 21 ......

is

lot

£

314

.......

......

100

!

H

MM

llplilli

M

82
82

.

U

....... 43

acres

V

*"

XJTVu

Tin

0,,5

2

TOWNSHIP

NORTH OF RANGE

7

702

n w ft of a e ft. .19 40
e ft of n e ft..24 40

26

01

TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF
B ft of a W ft of
n w

ft

31

.....

TOWNSHIP
lota 1 and 8

NORTH OF

5

20 107

......

TOWNSHIP
ft .....

.

......

TOWNSHIP

8

20

w

ft of a

w

n e ft of n e

17

16

2

95

NORTH OF

7

n w ft of n w ft.. 8 40
a ft of n a ft.... 6 80
a ft of n w ft.... 6 80
a

04

NORTH OF

6

wftofswftof
n w

5

11
ft..l4
ft..

40

40

S

28

620
6

72

463
969
364

t ft of n w ft of
a w ft ............20
a w ft of a w ft. .80
a ft of e ft of a

4

w

666

ft

................20
ft of ..........20
..........21
ft of w ft of n e

a e

a
e

w

8
13

ft

ft ................24
n w ft or
of n w
w 14.. 25
a w ft of n w ft...25
a w ft of n w ft...26
n e ft ef a w ft.

45

779

40
40
40

40
40

zFiyifci
n e ft of ..........®
n w ft of ..........29
n ft of
b ft of ft of a w
.29 40

90
36

676
11

84

386
271
417
84
66

04
02

668
667
14 46
30 01
30 43

WEST.
n w
28 1 00 10 13
14

„
„

83

ft of n

w

.

23

28

'

6

06 93
77 73

1

00

33

Wft

00

W*

21 03

W

10

37 06
10 17

23

77 12

acres.. 71

6
6

R

00
00

18 03

21
61

M

00

10 17
03 62
92

00

M

13
141

X

176
208
100

27
47
16
70
11
108
17
886 1 36

100

•

100

16

78 eaat ft Acre

»

00

6 01

100

462
642

1

1
1

00
00

14 31

220

174
171
376
621

77
27

100
1
1

58

6 31

80
82

100
100
100

264

41

1

00
00

--26

45

,

72 63

00

......

8

9

03

14 21'

7

06

1

83 28

Cntler and Sheldon'sAddition,
lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14.
706
1 83. LN
lota 9. 10 and 11.. 3
1 42
17
O)
lots 13 and 17 .... 3
1 42
37
06
664
23
lota 1 and 18 ..... 4
1 47

66
17 lot 2 .............. 4
19 90 lota 3, 4, 6, 6, 10, 11,
27
• • •
27 66j s ft of Lota 8 and
9

-

.................

06
1 42
87
12, 13. 14. 16, 16 and 17
28
*7 33 1

4

4

Hefferan'a Subdivision.

^Ho^jifea^t^corne*11^^ ^

142 37 06 00

00

46 69

VILLAGE OF EASTMANVILLE.

31 24

ft of n e ft. Sec. 28, 10 acres ..............
.
18
4
1 00 24 83
1
part
8 E ft of 8 W ft of N W ft. commencing
6 60 1
1 00 33 61
at Northwest corner, thence Bast 8 rods, South 4 roda.
West 8 rods, North 4 rods, Sec. 28 ....................TT7
RANGE 14 WEST.
1
2 86
of N E ft of N
ft commencing at the ft post on
North line of Section, thence Weat on North line 16
1
2 04
rode, South 10 rods, East 16 rode, North on ft line to
place of beginning, Sec. 29 ..................................
RANGE 16 WEST.
1
2 84
4
1 00 23 31 n w ft of n w ft of s’# ft. Sec. 29, 10 scree .............
4
1
1
6 60
p»rt of Lgt I, beginningat Northeastcorner of Lot 3.
RANGE 16 WEST.
thence W’ly along N Une of Lot 162ft feet to an Iron
thenc# south B* Bast 82ft feet to an Iron stake,
100
Nortt 87ft , Bast 139ft feet to place of beginning, Sec
29, 26-100
1
1
RANGE 15 WEST.
Akeley'a Addition.
100
126
86
13
100 7 76 part of Lot t, being 29 feet wide on Elliott Street and
1 35
21
149
100 144 82 feet deep off East aide Lot ............................
21
4
1
1
6 60
1 00
702
130
19
89
100 13 60 lot 10 and all of Lot 1 North of Lot 10 and South of P
262
M.
R. ........
16
4
1 00 21 It
• ft of Lota 11 and
96
16
100
12 of ............16
47 92 12 46 1
1 00 63
679
18
1 00
1 16
C.
B.
Albee'a
Addition.
1113
203
31
1 00
1
29
100
2 47
100
22
823
1 46
37
::: !
100
284
1 00
12 67
221
36
63
100 18
247
Bottwood’sAddition.

9
1016

„

1

*
42

13
27 06

1

1
1
1

00

00
00
00

100
100

10

16

lot* 1. 2, 3, 4, 10,
11

end

9, 10,

72 11

12

11 and l2..^7

lot 3

S
8
9

1

00

37

1

00

2

78
26

1

00

........
........
........

461

100

1 34

1 00
1 00
1 00

1 20
1 22

02

100

168

66

1 00
1 00

18
1

17

100

•661

179

01

100
100
100

114

06

100

17
90
17

01
01

1

/

16
17
72

94
04
19

01
01
03

1

94

VILLAGE OF LAMONT.
Revisedand Extended Addition.

52

lota 78 and 79

14

SouthwesternAddition.
lots 1 aed 2 ..
e ft of Lot 21
lot 14 ..........

08

02

82
10

VILLAGE OK ROBINSON.
lote

12

9,10, ____
11 and

B
loti 1 and t ...... F
lot 6 ..............F
......

..........

61

17
18

02
01

01

VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.

hr*

cement floor. Price li,35o.1PH
says of his
R. H. POST
case: “Owing to severe inflamma33 West 8ih street.
tion of the Throat and congestion
of the Lungs, three doctors gave me
1 Sctatifti Wiilir
up to die, when, as a last resort, I
The cures that stand to ita credit
was induced to try Dr. King's New
make Bucklen's Arnica Salve »
Discovery and I am happy to say
scientificwonder. It cuied E. R.
it saved my Hfe.” Cures the worst
Mulford, lecturer for the patrons of
Coughs aud Colds, Bronchitis, Husbandry,Waynesboro, Pa., of t
Tonsilitis,Weak Lungs, Hoarsedistressing case of Piles. It heals
ness and Da Grippe. Guaranteed
the worst Burns, Sores, Boils,
at thq Walsh Drug Co. 50c and
Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains*
$i.qo. Trial bottle free.
and Salt Rheum. Only 25c at the
circle of friends.

He

Walsh Drug Co.
^rtire bv Smgei-

“Speaking of the torture to which
the savage tribes in the
Philippines subject their captives*
m wmot rMinc cmst nbb.
reminds roe of the interne suffering
From Chicago to Portland, Seat- I endured for three months from
tle, Tacoma and other Pacific Coast inflammation of the Kidneys,” says
points via the Chicago, Milwaukee W.
Sherman, of Cushing, Me.*
& St- Paul Railway every day from “Nothing helped me until I tried
February 15 to April 7. Choice of Electric Bitters, three bottles of
routes. Folders free.
which completely cured me.
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,.
R. 0. JONES,
Blood disorders and malaria; and
Michigan Passenger Agent,
restores the weak and nervous to
32 Campus Martius,
robust health. Guaranteed by the
Detroit.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea

4 61

Scofield and Vermyle'aAddition.
lot 13
lot 14
lot 6

Large, new eight room house*
taxlM
17th street, between College and
The reroirkablft recovery of Columbia. 1,0148x132. Large barn.
Kenneth* Mclver, of Vanceboro,
City water, gas in bouse, freshly
Me., is the subject of much interest
painted. An excellent cellar with
to the medical fraternity and a wide

foUn

on Three little rules we all should k cep
To make life happy and bright,
Smile in the mprning, smile at noon,

1 00

2

House-Very Cheap.

186

VILLAGE OF FERRYSBURG.

lot* I. 7, 8, 9. 17,
19. 20 and 21 ,...F
n ft of Lot 16.. . F
ft of Lot
10 16 lot 18 .......

286
286
884
286

7eet
100

Detroit.„

01

at

some of

night.— Haan Bros.

M

Walsh Drug

00
1 00
1 00

1

22

1 24
: 49
22
1 39
1 22
1

Co.

Price 50c.

|fioo.
Ir. 8.

leHfcM’i liti

1 Lively lassie

liiretic

be worth to ^ou more than with that old enemy of the race.
lino if you have a child who soils Constipation,often ends in Appenbedding from incontenence of dicitis. To avoid all serious trouble
water during sleep. Cures old and with Stomach, Liver and Bowels*
young alike. It arrests the trouble take Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

May

Townahlji8 North of Range 16 Weat
perfectly regulate theseE parrel 25 feet North and Booth .by 119 Jeet Eaetjmd at Once. $1.00. Sold by Heber
« Weat off South aide" )f a parcel 119'feetEast and West Walsh druggist,
organs, without pain or discomfortbj 198 feet North and Booth, out of the Northraitcor86
35c at the Walsh Drug Co.
oar of that part of Lot I that Ilea Booth of State
Holland, Mich.
02 100 1 61
Street. Sec. It..

They

%9

WOULD-BE REERSXAN—

CABINET CRiStS IN FRANCE

BOTmXB AND
If

“HI !

DON'T ROCK THE BOAT

Mm

V’

COL-

LBAOUaB RESIGN.

you are in

PresidentAccepts Realgnationa—Action Canted by Tailor* of Pepntitt to Endorat Policy.

need of a

ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA XMDt
LONO CAREER OF THE NOTED

Steel Range,

Cook Stove or
Heating Stove,

but come in and let us

BUTFRAOIST.

Paris, March 8.— Likt a bolt from a
cltar aky the RouYier ministry was defeated in the chamber of deputies

Passes

Wednesday night, and immediatelyreIgned. The cabinet crisis comes at a
most dramatic Aoment, when the
Franco-German contest has reached a
decisive stage, and may exert an important adverse Influenceon the Algedras conference and on European af-

show

you our Easy-Payment plan.

reer of

The debate in the chamber of depuwas upon a bloody riot Tuesday
during the taking of an Inventory of a
ties

folios, and has notified the president of
his acceptance of the task.

THREE INDICTED.
Officers of

Dr. M. 8. Ricker, her attending physician,said Miss Anthony died ot
heart failure Induced by double pneumonia. She hae had serious valvular
heart trouble for the last six or seven
years Her lungs were practically
clear and the pneumonia had yielded
to treatment, but the weakness of her

N\

heart prevented her recovery.

MODIFIES

STATEHOOD

Van der Ploeg s Book Store
44 E. Eighth Street.

Passes Measure Creating Stats of Ok-

FIERCE BATTLE ON ISLAND CJ
JOLO BETWEEN AMERICANS
AND M0R08.

lahoma Out of Oklahoma and
Indian Territories.

Washington, March

10.—

Friday at

6:36 p. m., the senate passed a bill

Mutual Reserve Life Insur-

e

VIRICOCEIE
WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
"Heavy work, severe atrainlnir and evM h3t>i‘.*tn youth brought
on a double vanroi-le.When I vorkt-d h*rc the esbing would
Vcome terete sad I wa* of’on U.d uj. t<jr a week at a

an

hly (amity physician 'aid nu.
rv;ts my only hope—put 1 drinitidit. I til' d severaltveelalUts,lut «(H-n found out
oil they v. au.od wav my money. 1 commenced to io»k npon an
doctorsas l.t.io better than roquet. One day ny bo. s acked me
v,',y I was off work so much end I told him my condition. II«
edvlued me to oonrult lira. Ki needy and Kt-iran, as he
taken trtaimcpt Hum them hlm-ct end Wne-y they were equaM
Mand thilllul.ile wrote them and g3t the New Me.hod Treat
Imrr.t for n>e. My pt ogress was somewhat slow and during the
first month’s treatment 1 wa# somewhat discouraged. However.
II continued treatment for three months longer and was rewarded
.iW|;h a complete cure, h could only earn 112 a week In a machine
S^shon before^ treatment, now I am earning $21 and never lose a
Vrjdaly. I Wish all sufferers knew -of your valuable geatnmn^
j
|

^d

|

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEE?3 DISEASED

I

?

im ^se

serious comnHeaflons.Reware. of Mercury. It only suppresses the

and

yoa arc not

vitally

the

man you

danger signals?

lo«t hope?
noper Are you Intending
Are you a victim? Have you
you lo«t
to
b|ood bren diseased? Have you any weak.. marry?
.narn . Has your
_
loess? Our New Method Treatmentwin_cureyou.
you. What it has done for others

READER

-

wli: do for you. ?BrfftxSfiAK_r«os
write for an honest opinion Free of Charge,
tor** (niustratcd),
on Diseases of Mem
It

NO NAMES USED
1

__

PRIVATE. No
WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT, Question
Ust and

names on hove* or envnloneS. Everything coafldeotlal.
cost of treatment FREE for Homo Treatment.

DkKENHEDY&KERMN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby

St., Detroit,

Mich.

-

----

of the company u Individuals. meat opened daring the afternoon ot
___ * ____ l.-u _ .a _____ • »* — k
»ho mnrnimr nf
The indictmenta on which a charge of March 6 and ended in the morning of
larceny la based alleged that the offi- March 8. The army casualties were
cers embezzled two sums’ one of |7,600 15 enlisted men killed four commisand the other of $1,500, on October 24, sioned officersand 32 enlisted men
1901. The three officers appeared in the wounded. The naval casualtiesnum-

on™™

3*
^0

BILL

SENATE ELIMINATES ARIZONA
AND NEW MEXICO.

An

C3E1>

Years.

f<?r

Mlsa Anthony' was taken ill while
on her way home from the national
suffrage convention in Baltimore,
which was her last appearancein public. She stopped in New York, where
a banquet was to be given February
20 in honor of her eighty-sixth birthday, but had an attack ot neuralgia
on the the 18th and hastened home.
Pneumonia developed after her arrival
here and on March 6 both lung* became affected.
Faced Many Insult*.
Miss Anthony was greatly beloved
In this city, which had been her home
since 1846. She lived to see a decade
change in sentiment from the time, In '
the winter of 1861, when she waa
hissed and hooted when she attempted
to give a lecture on abolition tn Oor»
Inthlan hall. That lecture tour, which

the admissionof a new state to be
ance Company Must Answer
Fighting Extends Over Two Days—
called Oklahoma and to be composed
Serious Charges.
Entire Force of 600 Natives Is
of the territoryof Oklahoma and InSlain— Americans Lose 15 Killed
dian territory. It was the house Joint
New York, March 8.— Indictments * and a Number Wounded.
statehood bill with all the provisions
charging grand larceny In the first derelating fo Arizona and New Mexico
gree and forgery in the third degree by
atricken out The motion to strike out
Manila,
March
10.—
Important
Frederick A. Burnham, president,
was made by Senator Burrows,and it
George D. Eldrldge,first vice president, action between American forces and
was carried by the close vote of 37 to
hostile
Moroa
has
taken
place
near
and George Burnham, Jr., second vice
36, after having been lost by the still started tn Buffalo, was a series of
Jolo.
Fifteen
enlisted
men
were
killpresident of the Mutual Reserve Life
closer vote of 35 to 36. Guthrie is made riots, but Miss Anthony never flinchInsurance company, were found by the ed, four commissionedofficers woundthe temporary seat of government,but ed. The insults heaped upon her culed,
and
a
naval
contingent
operating
grand Jury Thursday. In all, five inthe house provision continuing It In minated In Syracuse, where she waa
dictments were brought against each with the military sustained 82 casualthat capacity until 1916 was elimin- egged and burned in effigy.
ties.
The
Moroa
lost
600
men
killed.
officer,two for grand larceny and three
First Suffrage Campaign.
ated.
Qen.
Wood
Reports
Battle.
for forgery. The alleged larceny and
In 1867 Miss Anthony made her ilnt
Washington*
March
9.—
The
house
on
MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, commandforgery was brought about, according
Thursday passed the Indian appropria- notable woman suffrage crusade In
to the Indictmeata, by payments of er of the division of the Philippines,
tion bill, carrying 17.785,628. It ther the west George Francis Train waa a
|9,000 of the company’s money to law reports as follows from Jolo, capital
proceeded to tangle Itself up over the rich man then, eccentric,but shrewd.
firms, the apparent purpose of which Is | of the Sulu Islands:
He proposed to pay all expenses and
alleged to have been to settle claims “A severe action between troops, a bill to abolish the grade of lieutenant
to start a suffrage paper in the east
general
In
the
army.
The
result
was
against the company, while the real naval detachment and constabulary
If Mrs. Stanton and Miss Anthony
object Is alleged to have been to settle and hostile Moros has taken place at an adjournment for lack of a quorum,
take a speech making trip
members had been locked In
acUons which had been brought against Mount Dajo, near Jolo. The engage- after --..the. would
Him.urh
Th.

50 Cents

3Q

Many

alive.

nations.
Paris, March 12.— M. Sarrlen has tc
cepted the task of forming a ministry,
after securing the consent of MM.
Bourgeois and Poincaire to take port-

$1.50 Copyright Novels

-Ac-

M

church In the village of Boeschepe, resulting In the death of a nianlfestant
Various orators severely criticised the
governmenfa course, asserting that it
threatened to precipitate a religious
warfare. Premier Rouvier asked the
adoption of a resolutionapproving the
government’scourse. The resolution
was defeated by t majority of 33 votes
Premier Rouvier, with all of hit colleagues,Immediatelyproceeded to the
foreign office, where a joint letter of
resignation was prepared.Later M.
Rouvier presented this letter to President Fallleres, who accepted the reslg

HOLLAND, MICH.

at Rochester, N. Y.

Rochester,N. Y., March 13.-Mi*
Busan B. Anthony is dead. The long
and eventful life of the noted suffragist closed st 13:40 o'clock this morning. The end was peaceful. She had
beeu unconsciouspracticallyfor
hours and her death had been momentarily expected since Sunday night.
Only her wonderfulvitalitykept har

fairs.

E5. 33.

Away

complished Much for Cause o(
Woman’s Rights During Her Ca-

av

th*
the im.r

n

hall for a half hour and the aul,tant “‘rough
tow JwgM >>
Borcna
n -at -arm b had been scurrying
Bcurrvinz Gmans and finally extended to BL
sergeant-at-arms
to the various hotels In search of mem- Louis, Chicago,Louisville,Cincinnati
leV cities, ending with a big
bers. The vote to consider the bill and othe>
meeting
In Btelnway hall, New York.
showed an overwhelming sentiment in
In 1896 Miss Anthony was elected
Us favor.
Washington,March 9.— The senate preeident of the National Womaa’l
t

court of general sessions,where Judge bered 32. Ensign H. D. Cookq, Jr.,
on Thursday concluded the general de- Suffrage association,a position which
O'Bullivanfixed their ball at $12,500 for commandingthe United States steamehe held continuously until she reeach and fixed upon next Thursday ad er Pampanga was severely wounded, bate on the statehood bill.
tired on her eightieth birthday la
and Coxswain Gilmore was severely Washington, March 10.— The house
the time for pleading.
1900. In that capacity ehe conducted
on
Friday
passed
408
private
pension
wounded in the elbow.
campaigns for the adoption of a
bills
and
devoted
three
hours
to
the
JUSTICE
TO RETIRE.
Many Killed and Wounded.
consideration of a bill providing a uni- women’s suffrage amendment In lev"The constabularycasualties were
Notifies President of Intention to Quit
form system of naturalization, the erel states, notably In Iowa, Kansu,
Capt John R. White, wounded In the
chief features of which require an Nebraska end New York.
Supreme Bench— Senator Knox
thigh, severely; three enlisted men
Wins Every Reform But One.
alien to write either his own or the
Declines Appointment
killed and 13 wounded. Capt. Tyree
With the exception of Julia YKard
English language and to speak and
Washington,March 8.— Associate Rivers sustained a slight flesh wound read the latter and to declare his In- Howe, she was the sole survivor of\he
in the thigh; Lieut. Gordon was slightJustice Henry Billings Brown, of the
tention to reside permanently in th^ early suffrage advocates who took part
United States supreme court, intends ly wounded In the right hand; Lieut United States before he can become an In the movement Inauguratedat the
Wylie T. Conway, of the Sixth inI famous convention held In
Seneca
to retire from the bench, and has so
American citizen.
notified President Roosevelt.The fantry, was slightly wounded In the
Washington, March 10.— Mr. Town- 1 Falls tn 1848, which waa the first wompresident offered to appoint Senator left eye. All the wounded are doing send introduced a Joint resolutionFri- an's right* convention.The laws for
Philander C. Knox, of Pennsylvania, to well. Col. Joseph W. Duncan, of the day to amend the resolution approved the equal propertyrights of womea
to the vacancy, but the latter de- Sixth Infantry,directed the operations. on March 7 for an investigation of were first advocated there. Miss Aaclined. Justice Brown was 70 years All the defenders of the Mono strong- railway discrimination and monopo- > thony has said almost every reform
old on March 2. He will serve
were killed. Slx hundred bodies lies by giving the Interstatecommerce which she advocatedhad been acthe present term of court and will were found on the field. The action commissionfull power to subpoena complishedwith the exception of the
resulted In the extinction of a band
rights of suffrage. She was one of the
probably retire In the fall.
witnesses and compel the production
of outlaws, who, recognizing no chief,
first advocates of coeducationand
of
documentary
evidence.
It
also
Iowa Senate ProhibitsPasses.
had been raiding friendly Moros, and
dress reform. She carried her InterDes Moines, la., March 10.— The owing to their defiance of the Ameri- makes an appropriation of $50,000 to est In the advancementof woman into
conduct
the investigation. Mr. GillesHughes anti-pass measure,prohibiting san authoritieshad stirred up a danthe practicalaffairs of every day life.
pie (Tex.) also Introduced a bill aprailroads,street railways, telegraph gerous condition of affairs."
She always assisted the women In
propriating $100,000 for the same Inand telephone companies from Issuing
Artillery Lifted 300 Feet.
business when she could. Her photovestigation.
passes and franks to state and nation"The artillerywas lifted by block
graphs, sent all over the country,
al officials,with the exception of and tackle a distance of 300 feet Into Washington,March 13.— There was a were taken by a woman photographer.
railroad commissioners and newspa- a position on the lip of the crater. sharp division of opinion in the senate She was attended throughout her Illpers, passed the senate by
unani- Brig. Gen. Bliss and myself were pres- Monday over the question whether the ness by a woman physician. .
Tlllman-Glllesple resolution instructmous vote Friday.
ent throughout the action. The ating the interstate commerce commistacking columns were commanded by
TRIAL.
A Texas Tragedy.
sion to Inquire into rallfoad holdings
MaJ.
Omar
Bundy.
Capt. K. P. LawSour Lake, Tex., March 9.— Robert
of coal and oil lands was of a characIdaho Supreme Court Denies Writ of
ton, Capt. Rivers,Capt. L. M. Koehler,
S. Farmer, manager of the Springs
ter Justifying the president'smessage
Habeas Corpus to Indicted LaCapt
McGlachlin
and
Lieut
Johnson.
hotel, shot and killed W. P. Murphy,
regarding it. The debate waa interbor Leaders.
his brother-in-law,a man who, it Is The officers and men engaged highly rupted at two o'clockwhen the railroad
commend the Moro constabulary, who rate bill waa called up ami Senator
alleged had sent him word he was
did excellent work, their casualties Culberson made a two hours' legal arBoise, Idaho, March 13.— The mocoming from Beaumont to kill him.
tion of the prosecution in the habeaj
numbering 17 out of the force of 44 gument.
Anti-TreatingMil Defeated.
engaged. It is impossible to conceive
Washington, March 13.— The house corpus proceedings In the Steunenberg
Columbus, O., March 9.— The house a stronger natural position than that devoted its attention to legislationfor murder case, to strike from the andefeated the Spangler anti-treating attacked."
swer of the Western Federation leadthe Districtof Columbia Monday.
bill, which made It an offense to buy
ers all reference to the arrest of
Chicago Wins Victory.
for any person, to buy or give another
Messrs. Moyer, Haywood and PettiWell-Known Actor Dead.
Chicago, March 13.—
99-year
a drink of intoxicatingliquor.
New York, March 12.— Edward J. bone In Denver and their subsequent
act is valid, but the life of the street Morgan, the well-knownactor who ap- removal to Idaho, and all portions reTwenty-One
car franchises is limited to the periods
peared as John Storm In “The Chris- ferring to the attempted conspiracy
Trondhjem, Norway, March 9.— A "gg contained In the ordinances pretian," was found dead jn his bed a*, on tbe( plea of Govs. McDonald and
snow avalanche at the Lofoten Islands , viously passed." This is the decision hls room In the Belleclalre hotel. Geodlng, and others connected wi'A
burled a number of fishermen’s huts. | given by the United States supremo
Heart disease was pronounced to be the prosecution, was sustained by the
Rescuers extricated21 dead and 39
jn WashingtonMonday. From
supreme court Monday. This means
the cause of death.
i the meager reports at hand It Is bethat Moyer, Haywood, Pettibone and
lieved that the contention of the tracOirl Kills Sweetheart
the others Indicted for the murder of
Oldest ResidentDead.
tion companies has been defeated by
Wichita, Kan., March 13.— Corrine ex-Gov. Steunenbergat Caldwell must
Janesville, Wls., March 9.— Mrs.
Miller,aged 19, shot and killed her stand trial fer the crime. Later the suSusan D. Grossman, who would be 103 the court in full.
Sweetheart, William Morrow, aged 24, preme court denied the application for
years old March 28, is dead. She was
Xing to Wed June 2.
because of Jealousy. .Morrow stood at a writ of habeas corpus in the case of
the oldest resident of Rock county.
Madrid, March 13.— Premier Moret the head of a stairway when shot ,The
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone and
has officiallycommunicated to the cao- body rolled down the stairs and Into
Forty Miners Perish.
remanded the prisoners to the custody
Vienna, March 9.— By the collapse of Inet King Alfonso’s betrothal to the street.
of the sheriff of Canyon oounty.
the gallery staging in Earl’s mine at Princess Ena of Battenburg, who hereJurist Dies.
Ratbl, district of Tarvls, 40 miners after will be officiallyknown as VicBismark’s Opponent Dead.

BROWN
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MUST STAND

BUT YOU WILL NOT
.

FIND
7

A BETTER LINE
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FURNITURE
CARPETS &
RUGS
Buggies, Go-Carts
infect anything in
House Furnishings
than at

A. C. Rinck

&

Company
WE

CAN FIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAR

The

Killed.

Jured- la
|

and one engineer were killed.

To IncreeseXPensions.
Washington,March 8. — Senator

Old Ringold Bye

Whiskey

Old and Mellow- Always Sellable.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

Stone introduced a bill increasing the
pensions of survivors of the Mexican
war from $12 to $20 a month.

Ohio to Take Part.
Oolumbus, O., March 7.— The house
the Yost bill, appropriating
160,000 for participationin the Jamester-centennlai.

?5“
:v%

;f'

&

Niobrara, Neb., March 13.— Judge
toria Eugenie. The date of the marriage has been definitely fixed for Benjamin F. Perkins, a prominentpio
neer of northeastern Nebraska, died
June 2.
here, aged 74 years. He came to NeOonfreeaxnanto Be a Judge.
braska in 1854 and had held many ofFort Wayne, Ind., March 13.— Hon. fices,state and federal.
Newton W. Gilbert, representative in
First White Settler Dead.
congress from the Twelfth district, has
Superior, Wls., March IS.Wohn Bt
announced that he will shortly resign
John, the first white settler at the head
his seat to accept a Judgeship in the
Philippines,which position
bean of the lakes, born at Solon Springs 90
yean ago, died here.
offired him by the president

hu

ifM

m

Berlin, March 12.— Eugene Richter,
radical leader of the relchstag since
its foundation, Bismarck's old opponent, and a long time editor of the
Frelsinnlge Zeltung, is dead.

Victim of Paralysis.
Jose, Cal., March 12.-MI**Joseph S. Oag# died here as a
of a paralytic stroke, aged
He was born in Paris,
a distinguishedwar record.
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Vernia Tuttle confessed that he

m

t-o-

home

untered the

of

G. W.

Mot Fifth Ward Pr*Mrty Owner*.
Monday evening March 14th is
the date bet tor the council com-

Will

Motor Burned Out

nuou
6ir<retei

Holland has practically beeq withwater since Sunday owing to the
uruing out of a coil in the moter mittee appointed to meet the property owners of the fifth ward living
that drives the big pump at the Nine
u the vicinity of the Nineteenth
icenth street water station.
street water station, who objects to
What little water the consumers
\ere able to get from their faucets the constructionof sewers, ordered
was from the stand pipe and even by the council to protect the water
vTsterday no water was obtainable supply. It is estimated that the
on second floors owing to the de improvement will cost the owners
minished condition of the stand pipe. of houses an average of f 125.
The meeting will be held in the
Superintendent De Jong and a force
>ut

A Piano

i

137 Central Ave-, and rifling hure.o
drawers anil trunks secured con

«derable jewelry.
Tuttle cmld not produce all tb«
ituleu property. He told the officci
that he Irecame frightened and threw
the plunder into the lake. The atoler
propertyincludes a gold locket and
chain, watch fob, two pair of gold
glasses, gold cuff buttons, and sev
era) gold stick pins. A pair of cufi of men have been working night and
buttons, a bottle of perfumery and a day until yesterday afternoon, the
com n is was found in Tuttle's pos water v/orks was again in com*
mission. Hut 12 pounds of pressure
‘Auiiie will have his hearing in was obtainable,while when everyJustice VanDuren’a court tomorrow. thing runs smoothly this is from 40
Be was sent to the county jail in de* to 60 pounds pressure Accidents
are rare in our water system and we
fault of bail amounting toll, 000.
Officer Doom bos who has been should have no complianta to offer.
working on the case deserves credit

Slagh-Zuldewind Matter Has

Been Bitted.
Referee Joseph Brewer, before
whom testimony was taken in the
Leaped From Steamer.
Slagh-Zuidewind partition case and
R. S. Vandu Zee, a traveling man the Van Putten and Zuidewind vs
Iran the liquor Arm of Zein Brothers Slagh to partnership matter, has

fahmding

his

man.

M Milwaukee,took

own

submitted his findings. Judge
this city last Monday night by leap Padgham will take the same under
htg from the deck of the Croeby consideration and render his
steamer Naomi into the waters of opinion in accordance with the facts
Grand River at Grand Haven.
as they appear in the referee’s
Vsndu Zee's home is in Menominee report.
Mich., and he has a wife and family
Mr. Brewer finds in the case
there.

It ia

bis

life in

thought that he was de- brought

mented when

he

ended

by Tiemmen Slagh

*for a

his life last partition of the building property

Fifth

ward

One can hard-

conceive another of such

ly

school.

possibilities for# lasting, > re-

interesting games of basket

Zeeland Friday
The first was a struggle
between the Intermediate team of
the Grand Rapids Y. M.
A. and
the Intermediate team of the Zeeland Y. M C. A. The final score
27 26 in favor of Grand Rapids
shows how cloc>6 the game was- The
lineup: Y- M. C. A — Immenimd Alden, forwards; Sauner, center; Bettinghouse and Cryder, guards Y.
M. C. A.— Lahnis and DenHerder,
forwards; Karsten, center; De Pree
and DeKruif, guards. The second
teams of the two associations participated in the second game, which
proved a walk-away for Zefehind, the
score standing 27 to 8 at the end of
the firat half, and 43 to 25 at the
finish. Karsten and Vegter starred
for Zeeland.

ball were played at

fining pleasure. Hut a fine

eyenihg

piano-understand.Ahd no
consideration of fine pianos can be other than
superficial without including the Ivers & Pond.
Used in over 300 leading American Educational

C

Institutions and in the

homes

of

over 36,000 dis

criminating purchasers, this remarkable instru-

ment represents today the
advancement of the

furthest point in the

artistic piano.

Big Reduction in Talking Machine Records.

The West End bowlers Friday
night
again defeated the
by Slagh and Zuidewind, that the
East
End
team, winning two oat of
two purchased the land and constructed the building; mortgaged a series of three games played on
the same in the sum of $12,000 in Smith's alleys. The highest single
Ili
of the
favor of Hope college; that Slagh score was made by Billings
took charge of the work of con West Ends who had 206 pins to his
struction and also had charge tf credit in the last game The score
Mm farmers of this vicinity.
He had been here several days be- the building after it was completed, of the three games follows:
WKST KMM
fcre and went on up to the smaller collecting the rentals and doing the
towns to sell goods. He returnedto janitor work.
Vos
139 158
The referee determines that after
the Gildner hotel where he had
156 162
made his headquartersand remained
143 136
there until Monday night. Mr.
149 200
Vriederick,manager of the hotel, I6.593.83, and that Zuidewind has
149 142
noticed that Vandu Zee did not act a equity in the property of f 4,060..
jnst right and that something seemed 54. The referee allowed Slagh 40
Totals 743 786 804
to be botheringhim and making him cents per hour for his services in
ENDS
morose Nothing could induce the connection with the construction of
136 149
man to tell what was botheringhim- the building, Slagh having worked
196 155
Be said he wanted to go to Milwau- a total of 3,496} hours, entitlinghim
132 134
kee to his headquarters and from to $1,398.60. Slagh is also allowed
123 120
there to go on to his home to make a $1 per day for the janitor work
129 128
from the time the building was com-visit to his family.
Mi. Friederick accompanied the pleted until 1. Marsilje was apTotals 758 716 686
guest to the boat and turned him pointed receiver.
Following are some of the high
The referee advises that the buildover to Steward Phil Roabach, who
scores recently made on Smith’s
ing
be sold at auction and the prowas on duty at the time. Mr. Roeallevs:Neal Ball, 255; 8. Vos, 243;
Inch kept his eye on the man but ceeds divided in proportion as the B. Mill
illager, 242; J. Serier, 235; H.
doty took his attention for a moment interestsof the two men appear in

llomday night as he had been acting
mosoee all day and those who had
been with him could get no satisfaction out of him as to what was the
trouble. The dead man is quite
wall known in this city and comes
leve a great deal, selling hia line to

the most substan-

tial additions.

Notes of Sport
Two

among

Is

Home

Your

For

on East Eighth street, owned jointly

now only 60c
now only.. 85c
Best needles, per thousand ........... 50c
We now handle the famous Edison Talking

Victor, io-in., former price $1.00,

You

Victor, y-io., former price 50c,

ALBERT

See Us

and delighted to see

and hear the $10.00 machine, the

Gem

Machines, aud we want everyone to hear them.
Prices of Edison Machiues $10.00, $20.00,
$30.00 and 50.00.

Write or

will be surprised

Edison

”.

Edison Records

cost you only 85c.

Columbia Records

H.

“

cost you only 25c.

MEYER

Cash Bargain Store.

THE

The cash bargain store is a new
firm started in the Walsh block,
No. 54 ,E. Eighth street. Ihey

HOLLAND TREATMENT ROOMS

will open their doors for the public

on March 24th with a complete line
of dry goods, notions of every description, chinaware, glassware,
tinware, crockery, jewelry, shelf

drotberaphj

—

--

electric ligL. --- ---- ---------- r
-------- - sitz baths, Sweedishmovements,Sweedish massage, salt rubs, needle
.

-

-

and shower sprays, Turkish aud Rus ian baths, blanket packs, etc.
Specialcare to rheumatism,stomach trouble,paralvsisand kidney and
liver complaint. A cooperation with the physicians and their patients
treatedas they prescribe. Both lady and gentlemannurses for ouUide
cases at all hours.

hardware, enamelware, woodenware, silverware,wire goods, cutlery, cooking utensils, toilet articles, leather goods, brushes and
brooms, easier goods, stationery,
and a large fresh line of ioc can
dies and other it ms too numerous

Raffenaud,234.
Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.
and he saw the man get up and leave the referee’sfindings.
Four
good
glove
cootests,
a
In the case of the petition filed
Ae cabin. Vandu Zee went out on
dock with the .toward cltwt to hi. by Jacob Zuidewiod and A Van wrestling match, and a clever bag to mention.
As they buy for cash, they are
Suddenly he leaped W ‘be Put,en for a disjolutionol the punching exhibition were pulled off |
at
the
Holland
Athletic
Club
last able and will give you the best of
nil and plunged over into the cold partnershipexisting with Slagh in
Viaachar Block, Phone 74. ' Open Day and Night
water below. Mr. Roebach had al- ‘be Dutch Rusk company, Referee Thursday night. The wrestling prices.
reached him when’ he made Brewer finds thst the co partner- match was won by Schafer from
kialeep to death. Life preservers »bip was formed May i, 1905, with TaHiff, Schafer taking two out of
Peter Brusse is a candidate for
ware thrown to the man in the water a capita
secured from three falls. The glove contests!
went
three
rounds
with
the
ex- justice of the peace on the republi
below but he refused to take them the Holland City State Bank on a
Place
&
City
can ticket.
sank to his death in the darkness. ,n0‘e signed by the three co- ception of the “Kid Jaxson” Bukwatch was notified that there partners, ‘he note still being unpaid man go which went four rounds.
man overboard but no trace of that the compaay owes Van Putten Doyle and Tasker Smith and Bukman, Alexander and Halstein,all
kirn could be found and the bittef and Zmdewmd nothing except what
The followingprogram will be rendered by
evenly matched spaned closely,no
told wind on the river made the 13 due th'ra for services; that the
the Citizens Band at iheir second annual benefit
decision was given. Every seat in
March very
owe*
**
entertainment, to be given at Winants Chapel,
the gymnasium was taken and
The search for the body
compensation Oue him lor
standing
room
was
sold,
the
place
services.
Wednesday evening, March 28:
intil after midnight and was reThe referee finds that there is was crowded to the wall.

Prof* L. S. Bliss, Prop,

mi

|

of

l

Tour Want Ads

£
—a

News

Holland

;

,

.

difficult.

Sla«h

““P"?

continued

sumed in the* morning. At ten due Van Putten $242 representing
‘Benny" Mulder, of the News,
•'dock this forenoon Undersheriff
121 days’ work at $2 per day; that
an authority on prize fights says
Salisbury of the county force and
there is due Zuidewind $120,
that the Nelson McGovern fight
Captain Lysaght of the Grand Haven
representing 60 days' work at $2
was not up to expectations. The
Mfe saving crew, who volunteerdin
per day and that there is due Slagh
Mm search, caught the body and a total of $152.44, including 60 go was for six rounds and was decided a draw although Nelson had
lifted it to the surface. Thomas
days’ work at $2 per day.
the best of the argument.
Mahon and George Schippers also
The property will be sold and a
had hold of it but lost it from the division made according to the
grappling hook and an instant later above statement.
it was picked up by Officer Salis-

Mulder,

^an,C^?

^.V

G. Nagelhout,R. Man

Wm.

Nienhuis, P. Vinke*
zauloer, E. M. Nienhuis, E. Hem
meke, John Bartels, Hendrik Arnol
dink.
Meetings have been arranged as
follows. Pine Creek, Thursday,
March, 15; Noordelooe, Tuesday,
March, 20; North Holland, March
20; North Holland, Monday, March
eech-va,

'

28.1

^

First vice president— Mrs. Van
tertainments were of the highest
Ark.
order. Next year the lectures will
Second vice president— Mrs. L.
be deliveredin the new gymnasium
and auditorium which will seat Ederlv.
Third vice president— Mrs. R. H.
laoo. The Roney Boys, W. J.
Bryan, Carter C who ia a second Post.
but greater Maro, have already Recording secretary—Mrs. C. St.
been secured, and other numbers of Clair.
Corresponding secretary—Mrs. J.
equal fame and high standing will
be obtained so as to make next C. Post.
Treasurer— Mrs. 8. Habing.
year's course not inferior to the one
just closed.

. ________

J

_____

BAND
Bendel

Piano Solo: " Cascade du Chaudron "

Your winter’s clothing

Miss KiltieDoesburg

will soon be has-beens.

Suit

East was looking to America for
nine location where he had jumped.
pairs, the owners of the boat are
aid, and how America has it in her
The Grand Haven had passed over
justifiedin abandoning it and callpower to influence for good the
the body this morning as she entered
ing upon the insurance companies
nations of the far east. Dr. Driver
the slip and it seems strange that her
for the full amount of the insurance.
was the strongest lecturer of this
wheels did not disturb the body.
The decision was made in the case
year's course. He has travelled exof the steamer Argo owned by the
tensively in England, France, Italy
Graham A Morton company.
and America. Besides his regular
Good Roods
The owners decidiid it would cost
pastoral and pulpit work, he has
The Ottawa County Rural Car- delivered 250 public lectures, Not more than one half of the original
value of the boat, $60,000, to pull it
riere' Association held a good roads
a year passes but that Dr. Driver
from the sand and. make necessary
meeting at Crisp Wednesday evenlectures in every state and territory
repairs. They thereforedecided to
ing, and after the meeting the car*
of our Union. He is a powerful
abandon
itrieis were entertainedby Rev. G. D.
orator, holding the audience spellThe case has been appealed by the
MeJong. The roll of honor —names bound from start to finish, even to
«f those who agree to make and a late hour in the evening The insurancecompany and the battle is
operate the King road drag— has management of the lecture course not yet over.
grown to 55, the following names is to be congratulated for being
W. C. T. U. New Officers
being signed at Wednesday night’s able to secure the services of such a
meeting: John Meeusen, Maurice remarkable man. The lecture
At the annual meeting of the WoloidenB,Bert Knooihuizen, Charley course has been exceptionallygood man’s Christian TemperanceUnion
Vender Zwaap, Jacob L. Hop, Her- and strong this year. And the Friday officers were elected as folman Weener, Hany Vinkemulder, large and attentive audiences lows:
Wm. Eelman, P. Brand sen, A. showed that the lectures and En- President— Mrs. Fred Vos.

«

Brooks

Overture: '* Idealistic

Graham & Morton Wins Argo

A Splendid Lecture
Last night witnessed the last „ 5* ^
\n
The man’s hands were raised and
regular number of the College pederal c0,urt Fr‘day h‘nded down a
in the same position as they were
decision of importance to marine inCourse when Dr. J. Meritte Driver
when he sank into the water. The
terests,it being in effect that when
lectured to an immense and eager
body had been in the water for such
a boat is placed in such a position
audience on the subject “America
a short time that it was in good conthat it will cost more than one half
Facing the Far East." In general
dition when found. The remains
of the original price of the boat to
Dr. Driver brought out how the
were taken out from almost the
put it out of danger and make rehury’s boat.

PROGRAM

Third Church Ladies Quartet: “Annie Laurie

Mrs. J. Vander
Mrs. A.

Violin

Solo:

Suls

"

Mias J. Prakken

Leenhouts Miss M.

“Romance"

Dudley Buck

Karrsen

Have you thought of a
light-weight suit 0 r
overcoat for spring?

This season’s styles
are particularly pleasing, and my stock of
cloths is the largest,
best and most select I
have ever carried.

-

KatherineConlon
Watties: “Forget-Me-Not

Drop in, let me take
your measure, and you

BAND

select, the
Gustin

String Orchestra: " In Love’s Garden "

Cook Gerard Cook
Herman Cook C. Klaassen

Barney

Vocal Solo:

“The Time

goods you

want while the stock

is

complete.

Your clothes will then
be ready when you
Reese

of Roses “

want them-

The price lor

Estelle Kollen

a good-

fitting, tailor-made suit

is no higher than a
“ hand-me-down,” and
you get your clothes
just as you want them.

Reading: " The Innocent Drummer"
Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen

Caprice: “ Love and Kisses ”

-

Think about that. Isn’t
it worth something to
have your clothes as
you want them?

BAND
Piano

Duet: “Faust"
Mrs. Harry T.

Mills

Mrs.

W.

J.

Garrod

Homer

Vocal Solo: " To be or not to be "

DYl

J. B. Nykerk

THE

,

„
i(a) Berceuse
Viohn Solo: j
Hungarian Dance •

^

Musso

—

Brahms

KatharineConlon

Comic Selection:

Members of

the

Selection: “ Southern Breezes” *

Band
ted— Good girls
can speak

Atherton

Cash

BAND

r

st

8th street

1

lift

